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OL. r
'M. .VCO I,13 . 'EDY PIJ.2,19.N.~

FURNITURE.

WEILER BROSs,
SuccES8O1!5 TO

JOHN WEILER,ý
MANUFACTURIERS

OF FURNITURE.
X.AIOE:8T IMi'ORTERS IN B.- C.

-F-

CAPTLINOLELIMS, CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, WALL PAPER,

CUTLERY ANDIHOUSE FURNISHINO GOOS
0F EVERY DFSCRIPTION.

Cl: and: iest: aur :pricea,: am:ss: aur
Large ÂAaortmont.

51 TO 55 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA, - - B. C.

E ce PRIOR & 00,5
Cor. Johnson and Government Sts.,

VICTOBIA, B. C.

DRAUCH AT KAMLOOPS.

IMPORTERS 0F

MON AND STETEL,
HAjRDWAFE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Wagons and Buggies,

OGGERS AND CANNERIES SUPPLIED.
The Zeadfing Houze li B. C.

ESQUUUIES 50L!C1TKD.

GOWAN & WILSON
WHOLESALE GROCERS

-AND)-

I MPORTERS

California - and - Tropical

FRUITS.
- )0(--

8 & 10 YATES STIJEETI

VICTORIA, - - B. C.

HAMBER, THYNNE
ANIDHENSHAW,

MfanL±facturers' Agents & 3felal Brokers.
Pi rn ar Iran. Bciler Plateg and

Tue, wrugt Iran Pipes, lack and Gai-
vanlzed Caqt Iron Pips, Canada Plate-,
Galvanlzed Iron, etc., etc.

RAILWA&Y 9UPPIES.
"Scie 1=1~t M~ . C.

For Otiq Bros., N. Y.. and Hale Elevator
Co., Chicago; Spang Chalfant & Co.. Pitts-

b Wroughr Pipeq and Tubes; Abboit
&eoMontrcal, Naila, Spikcs Bar Iran
Robt. Mitchell & Ca., Mantreal.

Brass Goods, Plunibers Supplies,
Gas and Electric Fixtures.

Drummond, McCall & C-., Montreal.
Pig Iron. Bar Iran.

Dusseldorler, robron & Eisen Walzwerke.
Duseldar Ob, bllk, Wrought Iron
Pie and Tubes.

John Brinton & Co. Kiddermilnster, Eng.,
Carpcts.

Jobn.Rare & Co., Bristol, Eng., iÀncoleums
and Oul ClothS.

C. &J. G. Patter, DarwenEzWl aeRobt. Lamb & Co., Dundc, Juted
Linon Goodfs.

105 Wesqt Bake?r 1 46 %ater St.
VEION B. C. 1 VÂNCOUVERâJ

Vacouver P. 0. Box 720.

TURNER, BEETONO
Commission Merchants

-ArnD-

Importers

H. C. Beeton & Co., 88 Finsbury Circus,
London.

Indents executed for any detcription of
Europemn or Canadian Goods.

.AGENTS FOR

CUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.,

NORTH BRITISH AND MEECA4TIWE.ý.
INSURANCE CO., FOR ANfIaA

BELL-IRVING-
& PATERSON

VANCOU VER.

SHIPPINO AGENTS
WholesalelI Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR~ 7H&

North China (Marine) Insurance
Company, Limlted.

BELL-RVING, PATERUON & 00.9.
NEW ETISE
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THE 13ANK 0F

BRITISH NORTH AMIERICA.
Iae<'pnicdby Roy lCiaurlr.

GARESCIIE, GREEN & CG., 1 BANK 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA
(EstiaaLticJaED 1873.1

M eb.. z = M tSI
1'ttiu uîa Capital ... ..... .£1,000,(M tg
ltcsa.rve' Fuîd ............ u1,UOO Governnient Street, Victoria, B. C.

L.ONDlON OFI""('E
3 (ia ~S'c~L iiE.Loaîi.cîtaSe. F. C.

<'01I3tT OPia iIRIECTOitS:
.1 l.ir<ailc, E. A. lfiare.
.laiaJiscii- <'al C. Il. J. IL Kcnali.

1t pccr Fl "arrr. ryl'iI.IiiO'
Il la-liril Il. 0; l. . (1aar,'a 1). 'lciau

seicicr'. A. (J. Waillis'.

Il i*ua Ovrîc , Cs ('As.Ita.t S. Jaca 'i"

Frelerî rbiacl%
Enlfr . 01i*A la -. I aa'pVCi \ car. .

Laaaclaîa. Kia V Ficria cal.('i
I tintiai. m . bv Vajîlî . S..

I ~iacilaia. Sai. is. 'c'cacaav'r ist<'.

ltle.)fs ina flic lUacitei ciStulcs.

NE~îW 'cOaat-il Silkeitaîit andi F. Irwa

1.aaaa li.xî1N:aa-' lae Ilank of i'îainc

erîcuaci). Sean itid Natiolaca Ilti kUrc Scaatlaid
llii ci tand lraîaclaie. rlccilrcial

lia ,k of Irelaicci <Lit'il aicif ba-cnle. Niai tla
licik.î.iiia'aiuil> anda branvali-'. Aat radia; -

Vio '.lia.a oLîlcf .tiliralla. NeŽw /ccail-
t. aî ition Bak caf Ai.i raiat. litai lac. Chtin a nd

.iapaca-'lacrtrcl iliracilC llac.tak iaf Ilîcia.
Londonaat icîd ''aaaa-Ara Ink ilaa ci

BAhK 0F MONTREAL.
ES''AII.III l)IN 1817.

a-nZ c a01aIaîtaS FI) îc'c ACTr OF' t'.%Ita.i .aM E.>.;
Cnapit ai <lil pitid apc 1ýX)I~

Uci'rc'a' L"und...... ... ÇOtU>

il A RD O P1'~ cONIl A.

tliai'. Siîr 1). A. saî aTil. I..i.. îiaca

(lhert Sciit. 1'ij . I.L cca.tltt-.E.î
A'. 'T. li ai -ai,. E,'i. W ' uclii:II "

llwale %Icilx!lltn. E'.lIitn. J. .1. v. Abbiatt.

E. (. e'.i'ta .Gncrai Maanagcr.
A. ii i~iaa.ia ('aie Ia-pccr actai Super-

inîtadtgAtt of liraanelle.
It. a'. îFiaaFS A.i.,Ini lia.'qieeior.

Moarc.ii. .Il. V. 'Mcrctit t. ilraaiaagtr.
%Vesî Fnai lraita. Si. c'al lieriiae St.

Altioaiîte, 0t liaitiil. cacat) QiC't. Q
"Ila' iii'. () Kiiag"tcail. 0 tcginic. -'.

1 tricfcral. t) 0.iiaa. Saria. 0t
ircile t. 0) Ldiiiîloi. 0) sirattord. o
C 'iaititi. N. Il. a- Ncc.11az. St. johrs 'N.O

<'alaiaa. N11. N ici' Weiiit.C 'scta.
<carniaIt. <0 Otltîn a. 0 aîicoiar lit'
1 g)tlerit-il. O I 'ri»l. C) Vctoiria. liC.

caf Mnca . Idiharca iaJne. E.. C. ;C. \,Iè-

zl '- Fl s G il&( V'r I la (if 1.4 >11aa t lii,

ii-A 'i, .iicaîk cafItvraaii ciilat ait ac

u% ;alt er Waa-aîi tandc Ali%. lig. 519 'c'ati
..irea'.'aaao Urcî a Moitreicl. WV. Miawc.

r: E.i~tt Il. na-: Usi.ataST~E Niagr
Yo'ark. Itu. liak of Ne'w a'crk. NALtA.. lca 'Nl('r-
c-iatiai' N'il i-aa 1laill. -t ai )eMrinas

isiiiilu~. SLiiinal-c'. tieBnk of llriti-la
Ctatîiiatia. I'aari litiîcl. <)regat. the. Iitik or

liria-a'iiaaaa. $eati. a ccua.icnl.
Ulic Daiîkot titibl Coliuîlîa.

AGENEIFtAIl. liANIZING lbumnlaa-, trans-

FERIS iiiiil LiCi'rit; oaf cIt a i -I,i- direct
oit over 1iffi~( ('i i ll Via i iai i ic.('ca
ada ., ï1cacpe. 3c C lg i ri li

COLI..E(TIO<NS illadet ai 'vei 1 ~jîi
<:OLD> I (.JS'l lacîrc-tittci af liagliîv' tt1kit l,-

AGJ'ZS FOR

Ueli.£, larg J (panyl.

OA8EMENT& OREERY
BANSKERS

And Financial Agents.
A c;cneral Thîtking hinesiass trnictud.

)rnf t.% Isaiid ont ail points in Caiaaa.
Deialers lIn Foreig~n anut I)oîîestic ecchange

Molauy ioîcneal oi Notes, Real E'itate,
CliatcŽl Mortgages and ail kiiids

On1 tile I)cîîoiîts
Bantaes- Baic of British Columbia.

OFFICE: COR. CAMBIE & CORDOVA STS.,
VANCOUVER.

A. W. MORE & 00gg,
-> 9JEPL ESTPJE, ~

Insurance, Exchange and Mcrtgage
BROKERS,

TURNER BLOCK, DOUGLAtS STREE-r,
VICTORiA, 0. C.

LAna-: 01"

'r'ite (halercal Iink of liaciia, îtstraliia and'lie Ilank caf Biilii Culninlia, V'ictoriac and
N Ittta . l. C

HALL, COEPEL & 00.,
AGENTS:

The Liverpool & Lnadon & Globe
Fire Insurance Co.

The Dalifornia (Marine) Insurance Co.
The Traveler's Uife & Accident

Insurance Go.
-:0.--

Rjsks taken ai iNoicrate Itaies and Lasses
sctticd promptly anad LI;bcrally.

Incorporai ad Dly Royal Charter', lISG?.

Capital Pald îaî).... (£<i,OO) e,OOO,00O
it.aera'e "uand ... (£.20,000) 5,0(,000

IÀONION Ol"FFIC
(10 LotlAîlal Srin'.iRT. P. C., iiics

Stt Fraciciie. al. Portland. Or.:
Vctoria. Il.(.; New W'citnitntetr, ILC.;

IN B'~.t~'' a n iak ut Montirt andai
brattacaeaa. Caiiiaitiiiî Baîîk oaf Comamea.rce. fina-
perlaiIlaîk of b'iiclî 1loIiaiaac Iiank. Ccîlî-
taiereial 11tnk cf cailcalaanad Blatik (if Nova
Seoltic.

t 'rru-ccîalciîaa Iliaroigiqaaîl the. CUt it
Z<ilialîi ccliii lia 11iclia. ('l hua, Jiclaicia. ~~Aaai tnt
'la aiaulq Suoni l Aaaaeriqac.

t~îI-:IT S-F-aEs Aqeit itantk of Monatrent,.
ffl aciSract New ïaark; I:cîk oaf '.Naitreail,

('ta t-icgo.
'l'el c'gtaîaiaic ircnfit' andai re'ainiacec In nai

traia ail laaiaim ai lie c ttaie ttaroitgi thlîs laaaa!-

coIIa't ton., caara'filly ici icialeal t0 antai ua'ry
des'crliioc of biltk lg! lacn: trtI a-t tel(

ROBERT WARO eO 00.,
'VICTORI& ]B. C.

Mtrchants ', Importers,
Execute Itîdeats for every- diescriptaiion of

13rltislh nnd Foreign Mecrciîaaise,
Lunîtber. ''un ber, Spcrs,
Fisia tand <allier produe

of 1Drit!si Colunabia.

SHIPPING AND. INSURANCE AGENTS.
CHAnTIERS F.PFCTED.

Royal Inscirance Comniy,
London & Lancasale Fire lisuraace Co.

Standard Lire Assurance Co.
London and Provincial Marine lascarazce Co. It'd.

Union 'Marine Insairance Co.

$i)L. A<IE."rs:
Curtis &Har. ey's Sporting aad Bbsîu.tang Powder.

Joseph KiCricaan & Son's Gold Medai. Iniven-
tions Exhaibitiona, 1885. Piatoforîes.

J. & W. Starats Patcnt Doutale-Knotted Mesh
Fislaing Nets, Twines, Etc.

ImPOrtera Of "av-nia Cagars, Oilrnen's Stores,
Tin Plates, Portland Cernent, Etc.

Agents f.r the following brandai of Britisah
Coliambla Salaxion:

Elven & Ca., Bon Accord Fushlag Co., British
Columnbia Paclcing Co., A. J. MeLelLan.

land.NIUBULLL &k HNUJF
-DEALERS IN-

HARO WARE, BAR IRON, FARM
AND MILL MACHINERY

MININO SUPPLIES.

Coach, Car & House Painters Suppflies

S. E. COR. YAIES AND BROAD STS.

VICTORIA.

P. O. BOX. 80.

* BO.
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THOMAS EARLEk
IMPORTER

-AND-

Wholesale Grocer.

Ai,î.i,î 1BAY CANNING CO.
Noir l'ACIFIC CA~NNUNG CO.

Pioneer Stea Coffee and
Spice Mills.

WHARF ST., VICTORIA.

Albion Iron Works
COMPANY, [Ld.,]

Engineers, Iron Founders

Boiler Makers.

W. F. BULLEN, MANAGER,

VICTORIA, - Ba. C

Richardson &
Heathorn,

42 YATES ST., VICTORIA.

Importers Agents

MAN UFACTURERS

Ploprletors of the

West Bay Saw Miii,
Gambier Island, IlHowe saund.

Findlay, Durham & Broie
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR
'l'li Northern 1 ire Assurance Comnpany

of London,
'l'le Britisli and Fureign %farine Insur-

ance Cornp)any of Liverpool,
The Royal Mail Stt:ani l>acktt Coin-

pany of London,
'l'li British Columibia Canning Coim-

pany <Limritied) of London.
CAN"iEtICES:

Deaa Island. Frý. ier River,
ilitan River Fiqhery,

WVind4or Canncery, Skecna River,
Rivers IsàleteCaîîncry,

Victoria Caninet-y,
Vietoria Saw blias ) Si't3r4 Izîlut

-o-Lonidon Offico:
43 to, 46 T±îrcadneedle Street.

REI>RESENTED BY
Welch & Co., San Francisco.

AMES, IIOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

THE

AMES, HOLDEN 00a
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS & SHOES
41 LAHGLEY STREET,

VICTORIA.

A. C. PLUNMRELT, Victoria.

JAKES RE XOND, Winnipeg.

RE;.PRESE'NTIC» BY
R. D. Welch & Co., Liverpool

Ra Pu RITHET & O.
(LlII.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

WIjOLS'ýJniL?-- DECIANTS.
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Queen (Fire> Insurance Company.
Maritime (Marine) Insurance Comnpany.
Reliance (Marine> Insurance Company.
New Zealand (Mai ine) Insuranice Coînpz iy.
Thames & Mýersey- (Marine) Insurance Co.
Straits (Marine) Insurance Conîpauy.
Sun (Mirinc) Insurance C')ilpnv.
Sea (Marine) Insurance C.).

bloodyville Saw Mill Co, of i3urrard Itilet.

SALN CÈANNEFtY ACENCIES.
FRASER RIVER:

Declta Canning Cc,'s Maple Leaf B3rand.
I.tidiaw & Co's Do~minion Branîd.
Wellington 1>ackiniz Co., Wellingtc.n Brand.
Harlock I>acking Co's Braiid.

NORTHERN AND SKEENA RIVER:
%Varnuck, Packing Co's Rivers Itnlet Clipper Brand.
Standard 1ackiiig Co., Skeera Piver, Nelp;une Brand.
Skeera Packing Co., Skcena River, "Dia.nond C" Brand.
L.owe Iniet Packing Co., L.owe Inlct, "Iiamond C" Brand.
Carcade Packing Co., Naas River, Cascade B3rand.

Giant 1>owdrer Co., Works: Cadboro Bay, ail grades of Giant Powder and
J udson fPowdcr manufacturcd and kept on hand.

Columbia Flouritig.\Mil Co. of Enderby.
Pacifie Coast Steainship Co's lin* of Steamers between Victoria and San Francisco

E. B. MARVIN & 00.,
Ship - Chandiers - and - Commission - Morchants

Ioeportets and teaicrs in Painti, Qils, Lime, Piaster, Cernent, Tarred and
Untarcd Papers. Agents for Skidegate Oil.

Cablo Addrcss: W4R T Vco~
MARI vi 1ronî.ýWHAR S - ICT RA B- C*

-1
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T. B. PEARSON &CO

Manufacturers of Clothing,

OVERALLS, :SHIRTS, :&c.

Salcsrooin and Factory:

VATVES ST1', 01Z OILtN*TAL IIOTIL.

VICTORIA, IlB C.

CCOLONIAL

1 eah Icuiturter.of 1 lie The.cical 111 ofes'lon.
31 & 33 JûI1NSON ST., \ IC-1OI<A.

'l'la %er> Ist î,In c r Ilccd i ti in eCity.
Rates, $1.00 to $1.50 per Day.

TIIOS. TUGWELLA, PROPRIETOR.

A. MAX WELL MUIR,
AIiCHITECT,

Rooms 3 atid 18, Turner Block,
DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA, 13, C.

GEO. A. COOPER,
REAL ESTATI,

Fiinancial and Insurance Agent,
'6 IRO UNC EA * EN UE,

1'. . I~. Iii. W'rO IAB. C.

R. B. McMICKING,
iTROUNCE AVENUE,

0. O. Bx 57. % ILTORIA, B. C.

Electrician and dealer in al
classes of Electrical Goods.

B. WILLIAMS & 00.
Clothiers and Hatters,

97 JOIINSON STREET,

1>.O. Box 413. -. . VIc'Ru,%, B. C.

H. G. WATERSON,
-ý- PFRINTEFi, 'E<

i3oq - OVER.NlENT: STREET,

Telephlone 2oo. VICTORIA, B. C.

THE WVAVERLEY HOTEL,
Cor Seymour alnd Gcorga Sts.,

CIoo Xe OuraXbu. ANCOUVEII,

Choice Wines, Etc. JOHN WHIT1TY, Propr.

A. J. Langley. T. 31. 1encrson.
J. N. Iîcniderbon.

LNG[EY & 008,
ESTAIII ISIIRD) 1858.

Wholesale Druggists

-1 & 23 VATES STIRET,

V'naORIA. B. C.

PAULSEN &VAUTIN
Car penters and Builders.

Office Fitting and General Jobbing.
DOUGLAS STREET,

COR. VIU S à R R, VICTRIAu,, B. C.

THE OAK BAY 1IMl>ROVE.MENI'
CO. (1,"rD.)

The Iast year lias scen the birth of a
great number of joint stock companies
in this Province. A slgiht sketch of
one of thesc, which has already caused
considerable stir in financial circles in
Victoria, shou:d prove of interest.

It would lit well to premise that Oak
Bay is a seomi-citcular indentation, about
one and one-liait miles long, by hait a
mile dieep, that, with Victoria Harbor,
tamnis the peninsula on wli-ch the
greater poîtiJn of Victo' la is built.
The distance between the t%.,) harl>ors
is only two miles and a-half; but, owing
to the fact that no roads had beets
made iluuîg the valtr front on Oak
Bay, tew even in Victoria were aware
of the fine harbor to the tast of the
City.

WVhjle Victoria remained but a
third-rate tnwn, of course two miles
and a naît mighit as iveli have been
ten miles, but the building of the last
year lias brouglit Victoria withmn hait
or three-fourths of a mile of this, its
natural castern outlet.

It scems the first to appreciate the
possibilities of this portion of the city
were Messrs. Crane, MNcCrcgor &
Boggs, who secured some two hundred
acres, including three-quarters ot a
mile of water front, on the southemn
portion of the bay, and then went to
work to erganize a companly with means
and energy sufficient to develop the

latent possibilities ot Oak Harbot, as
they entitle tlîeir addition to the city of
Victoria.

Hence the organization oif the Oak
Bay Improvement Co. <Limited), wîth
a capital ot $500.000.

'l'le Company is a close corporation,
as there are altogether only eight
sharpholders, and ini the manth since
ilcorpartion, they have given evidence
ot being a very lively incorporation, in-
deed. The Electric Tramway have
their track well under way througli
the property ; streets sixty and eighty
feet wide are laid out, and contracts let
for grading and gravelling the more
important. Oak Bay avenue is being
regraded and gravelled. The plans
and specifications for a magnificent
summer hotel are being completed,
and surveys of the li.rbor preliminary
to the building of a fine wharf are in
progress.

They Company is possessed of ample
powers, besides being strong fincncially
and in influence, to carry out their pro-
ject successtully. They declare un-
reservedly their intention to make Oak
Bay Harbor the flnest section of Vic-
toria, and considering that nature has
donc nearly everything for thenm, they
will probably be able to carry ou~t their
intentions.

They dlaim that the harbor is per.
fectly sheltered, easy of access, and an
hour nearer to the Sound or the Main-
]and than Victoria harbor, and cer-
tainly they have the 1uveIieàt beach and
the most beau titul site ot any rart of
'Victoria.

People are already wondering why
this was overloaked so long, but it
sens to he in good hands now, and
the Company is entitled to the gratitude
ëf the citizens of Victoria for opening
up and irnproving this most desirable
îocality.

Langley &ç Co., wholcsale druggists,
Victoria, have a new department in
their business, which is the putting in
of a full line ot denial goods. Having
a conîplete stock ot dental supplies so
centrally located, tromn which orders
may be fi lIed in two or three days at
the farthest, wvill prove a boon to the
dentists of British Columbia, %vho, at
the prescrit time, are grcatly inconveni-
enced by the delay in getting supplies
from the cast. WVe predict for Messrs.
Langley & Co. success in their new
venture.
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PROVINCILL TRADE NOTES.

Tho Vancou ver B3oard of Trade 'viii hold
its aniual dinner to-morrow night.

Vancouver clerks have organized thein-
ici ve8intoan association far mutual bcneit.

Blrown liras., of Victoria, have beca
appointed consular agents for Newfound-
land.

D. L Lockerby la making arrangements
for the purchase of fruit In the autumn for
t4hipinert ta Montrcai. So far lie hias ltrtd
geoci success.

A publie meeting has beca callcd for
Wednesday, the MOh Inst., ta takce the pre.
liminary steps for the formation of a muni.
cipality la the Northt Arm. ditriet.,

The Mount Royal Miiling Campaniy have,
this spring, 0istributéd about 60 tons of

eme spring wheat among the farmers
aiong the Frager River and upen Vancout.
ver Iliand.

On April 23rd, the tiret nmalie from Great
liritain far Japan and China via Canada,
lef t London under c3ntract with the
Canadian Pacific. I is ta boaregillarBer.
vice once lu every three wveeks.

The William Hamilton Manutacturing
Ca., of Peterbora, Ont., are supplying-tle
nîachinery fartiteCanadian PacillcLuruber
Ce'e iii ta hoe built at WVestminster. The
capacity of tte iii wil be 2M0O0feetdaiiy.

The Chiiisack Progress la the lateat
addition ta British Columbia newsvapers.
Th2 irst numaber Is full of newsy Items,
and ls a credit ta the comtnunity lu which
iL la publlihed. W. T. Jackman is
publisher.

The Part Dlscovery sawmill has stapped
wark. awing, It is said, ta dullness ln the
f')reign lumber trade. Accarding ta miii
mnen, the 'var la Chili has liad a depressing
efi'ect on thte Industry, and they look for.
'yard ta brigitter Mimes witen titat trouble
shahl have been settled.

T. J. Trapp, secretary o! te New West-
minster and Vancouver Short Lino Rail.
way Ca., gis-es notice that a second cual of
5 per cent. of the eubscribed stock of the
compaay 'vili he due and payable at the
Biank of B. C., New WestminRter, on or
bef are the IStit day of May next.

The prospectus bas been lssued by the
Lions' Gate Woolen Maaufacturing Coin-
pany (Limited), with a capital stock cf
$20,0O0O, butaof which %l00,000 shall be te
tirst issue. The advantages offcred hy
Vancouver as tite seat of sucit an industry
are poiated out, and an outline given o!
what it la proposed to do. A gentleman
,,y)j has a thorough lhowledge of weaving
and spinning, has consented toact as
mnuager, whiic men of solid financial
standing are hchind the concern.

The Canadian Pacifie Navigation coin.
pany have decIded te Put the steamer
Yosemite an the Victoria-Westminster
route, aad commence a regular daily ser-
vice about the mniddle of next mnti. The
grewlng business betwcen Victoria and
Westminster, and te stili furthcr Incrcame
expccted whcu the Great 'Northern Rail-
way begins its regular passenger service,
determînaed Capt. Irving on this move.
The daily service wlU bie greatiy .appre.
ciated hy the «Westminster people in gen-
eral, and 'viii have thte effect of largcly la.
creasing thse travel hetween the two ciLles

Tint Victoria Tintes now Issues ten Pages
overy Saturclay. The Timesq N tho peer ot
any evening papier ln Canada.

Tho Vancouver foundry, lu order ta
accomatodate Increasing btusincss, will
enlarge lIs svarks. Orders for a large sUp-
ph' of new maclîimery have been placed.

Thte branch of the n. P. N. front Mision,
to the boundary w'it ba iý,osai itr ' raille hy
MUay iSti, and Canadian Pacifie IlIway
trains lvili then begin runniag through, ta
Seattle.

Tîte Dominion Express Company are
maklng arrangements ta have Californaa
fruit eitipped hy rail tram San Francisco,
via Mission brancit, ta Vancouver and
New Westminster.

Althougit tho run o! salmen is stîli small,
quite a number of boats are fishiag, these
niaklng, an the average, eilit liait ta the
hat. Since the fishlng las started on the
Columbia river, prîces have fallen consîder.
ably lu the eastern miarket, and tite creama
ot the season le over as far as the packers
are cancerned.

The Texada Gold and SilverMinlng Com.
panty resais-ad, at a meeting iteld iast week,
ý,o commence work again on their dlaims
at an early date. A number ot men have
heen engagnd and will, titis sveek, proceed
to the Island. One difficuhty they wili
have ta, contend witit, tis vear, le the ab-
sence o! a regular steamer communicatlag
'vitit Texada, unless a boat le put an te
route.

A large percentage of te oolachans,
caugitt itere, are abipped ta Vancouver, ta
supply the markets there, aad prices ruie
rther itigiter thun lu New Westminster.
It ls a fact not generally known that if
titis fisit la dried lu the son, sud a matcht
applied ta te tatI, IL 'viii hur like a torcit,
aad, lu te early days, IL 'vas almost the
unlv means cf Illumination kaown ta te
native Indians.-Ledger.

Chilllwack Progrees: A widely circu.
lated petition 'vas presented ta te coun-
cil at their last meeting, praylng that a
grant of f6O0 be gis-en in aid o! a fruit eau-
nery, ta beo established here, ta cost lu Lte
neighboritood of ?5,000. iThe petîtien. bas
met 'vîith the approval o! the council and
te bonus 'viii ae given a sean as te eau-

nery is completed, which wlll hie ready ln
time tahandletitis eeason'scrop. Such an
enterprise 'viii be o! Immense importance
and advautage ta tarmers and aLtera grow.
Ing fruit la tie vicinity, as they cas flnd
ready sale for ail te fruit they raise at
their own doors, 'vititout golag to the ex-
pense o! boxing aud the risk lit sltlpping,
as heretotare.

The cattie trade of Lte interlorof Britisit
Columbia has grown very coaeiderabiy of
late. As the country becomes more thirkly
populated, iI la e'ident that te raising of,
bec! aud mutton 'viii be more extensively
carried or. A better clatis of stock ls being
Introdtuted, ranges are being taken up
freely, and everytiig goos ta show that.
te cattie trade of the interlor 'viii ere long

assume immense proportions. Aithough
tci supply has been very large lateiy, IL le
far front aatisfying te demaad, liundroed-.
cf animais Ipcbg imported es-ery year front
the East or fron te United States by tite
huteiters ot Victoria, New Westmnster,
Vrancouver, sud other ciLles ot the coast.-
Canadian Gazette. . .

CORRESPONDENCE.

VICTOIA'S FUTI E..

Ta the Editarof Thmo Canunierciai Jotirnal.-
Stît,-Now tht tae projcct ta sectire

direct railway commun ication mit>- ho said
ta have asaumed denite or-t, IL uNiffit
net ho eout of place ta ask: ourselves what
Vîctorie lias ta aiter as an Iîtducciîent La
capitalists and athers intereated lit rail-
way enterpriges, ta furnisiti the people
'vitît this atucit desired communication.

Victoria, IL le truc, occupics an uit-
cqualicd position lu the natural pathway of
the world's commerce, and commnerce, as;
overyaae knows, like wvater, aiways seeks
easy citanniels. Its situation as a nian-
facturiag centre and a shippIag point le
unrivalled for commanding trado, Mhille
te saiuhrlty sud illdues et te clintate

le net equalied anywitere lu titis latitude.
Already tere has been centred ln titis
ciLy te nucleus of a whiolesale trade,
that, as the city «Tow8 oider, muet la.
creaso te dimensions which thc meet san-
guine cau at titis time scarceiy content.
Plate. The &aatages. whiict 'Vittoria
offers as a mauufacturIng and ladustrial
centre far surpase those ef any city ef iLs
eize lu Canada. In a fow years itence, If
mauufacturIng le praperly eaceuragcd, ln
ILs mille aud manufactorces 'viii ha
crowded tite 'vealth of the woend lu forais
and shapes eultcd ta satisfy 'vante aov
ecarcely expreseed for fear of- ridicule.
Industrial activlty, as evcryeae knows,
viii he te !oyertutnr ci railway comt-
nmunication ln &Il directions, and during
iLs proces of development 'viii bc a tar
greater factor ln securing a railway outiet
titan any monetary coneIderatien Lte ciLy
could offer La any o! the proposed
uines. For Luis reasen, I colitend, titat
Lte city wauld hie consulting lis awn
lnterests; and these of the thousande
whio 'viii make It their homoe hy fas-
Lerlngsud eacouraging industries wittch
'viii add Le iLs vealith and populatioi.
A raiiroad wvll came to Victoria, 'viti ut a
bonute, 'vhen trade expands enougit ta
guarantee returus conmtnsurate witt the
cost cf thte enterprise. Let Victoria citer
men lîke P. P. Ilithet sufficient Induce-
mente ta huild manufactories whîicit wil
create a large pradue.ing and consuming
population, aud there viii ho neo neîcssity
ta bonus any railwsy. It itatuutactur.
ing enterprises wiici shtuld be cncour-
aged hy bonus, and nat raiiways.

055I OF TIti DIsssr<TERis.

CURIOSITIES 0F THE CENSUS.

A curlous tacinl statistica cf pepulatioi
is te greater number o! people wshose, rjg
le expresed in decimials oftLen. For la-
stance, iu te hast, ceusus et iitde Isianui,
tera nt ere more titan Lwvice as many people

50 ycara old as titere %vere 49. Sa, aZsin,
titere have heen fouad in a certain ares
2,000 coloreci people 69 years old,1. ,MJ 71
and 19,000, 70. lThe fact te a striking Iluta.
tration of Lte gcaeral fondnebs afpçoeiîiefar
round numbers. A D'nia whi la 59 or 61
years ot age le quite apt ta eail iutelt W0,
sud ln a uintîlar casa a 'vonîu 'viii eai
hê-m-11l 40.orS..

Mission City' 'iii have a new hotel.
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A l.l'vERI'O0!. AUCTION SiALE
0Fi TIMBER.

A few minutes belte the bour of
noon btrikus out fruni the tower at the
Alexandra dock meiiibctrs of the tini
ber tride may occasionally lie seen con-
verging to sorte spot uponi tbe quay of
thc Canada or Brocklcbank Dockq, the
ch.f seasb uf the t:mbcr trade of tbis
port. A 5tranger asking for informa
tion tip.)îî this matter would probably
be 151d that an auction sile of foreign
timioe.r was about to be beld. Ilis at-
tention niight possibly be drawn to the
fart thant a fiag was flying fromn an im-
ptsing staff at the office yard of the
firmn of brokers %hose sale was the ob-
ject of attraction. This ensign might
bc the red, the blue, or the w~hite St.
Andrcw's cross, for nearly ail the dit-
férent firms of brokers have their dis
tinguishing flags. A briet space nf
tinie rnay be spent in walking ov.-r the
logs and examining the merits or de-
mnerits of the cargo or cargoes to be
ooecred. But probably ail, or nearly
ail, with tlie exception of the buyers
fromn the country, have scrutinized it
nîost carefully since thefirst portion of it
has been landed in the ship in wbich it
was impirted. The tinie is passing,
and as the last stroke of the dlock is
licard there is a general concentration
of the scattcred asserrbly towaids the
auctioneer who lias taken up bis posi-
tion on one of the niost pron-iiinent
places upon the cargo that is ofiercd by
him. T'he conditions of sale are rap.
idly rend through, and the real busi-
ness of the meeting begins. WVith a
few preliminary remarks, careful and
guarded frotta one auctioneer, genial
and humurous from, another, buoyant
and optimistic almost to extravagance
from, anotber, earlh according to his
particular humor descants for a brief
space either upon the excellence of the
goods to be sold or upon any other
phantasy that seizes bis imagination.
These being closed n' silence ensues
and an onlooker begins to wvonder why
ail these people took ail the trouble to
corne ail this way for the evident pur-
pose of ail doing nothing. And ail tbis
to, if it be winter amidst a bitter, biting
frost, quays as well as timber covered
with snow, or, if in summer, to broiu
for an hour or more u'idcr a scorching
suni at noon-day, and ail ihis with

last son-w careful buycr makes in an
ecîually carelul and hesitating voice, in
a v.-ry carefut and lkw pitched voice, a
laid. It ray posbihly bc near tbe value
of the goods or it may be a long
distance away froin i . But if it serves
no other purpose, it serves that of
breaking the silence, and, once this is
donc, rnattrs progress rapily. Bid

kiioc;ked down. The cargocs if not
sold, as wu have endcavort d to describe,
are just as pr.,inptly %viiîdrawn. Here
we may say that pîrovincial sales differ
widedy frou tiiose ht.d in the metrop
olis. It bias often been a matter for
considerai ion wby tlere sbould bu such
a wide dîvtrgencu in tire nitiîud, of
holding auction siles in the two great
centres of the tînîber trade of this
country. But the reasons are flot far
to seek. In London, niercliants con-
duct their business ia the city, and hold
their stocks miles away at the dpcks.
In Liverpool, the very reverse is tbe
rule. Here the inerchants tiot only
bold their stocks ait he dockr, but tbey
bold them in the yards attached to their
offices there, or in adjacent storage
lands, and tbey bave the furtber advan-
tage of seeing their cargoes landing, in
many cases, almost under their office
windows. Under these widely diver-
gent circumnstanceq, there ils n,) wonder
that wbat should be fouand suitable for
iondon should he found quite the
opposi e for Liver îool. Saine )-ears
ago, eff irts were nmade by va- i )us brok-
ers to isistitute tbe Lomndon sybtern bere,
but, for the rensons set out above, these
did not succeed. It suited neither the
merchants at the Canada Dock to leave
their offices and waste many valuable
hours of time in the city, nor did it suit
buyers froni the country to corne down
solely for thc purpose of atteiîding an
auction sale and then afterwards to
niake a long journey, ofien late in the
day, to find sometbing at tbe docks
tbey rcquire to supply sonie want.-
Timber 'rrades' journal.

COMMERCIAL TREATIES.

The commecial treaties of Spain
end ba i392, and it seerns likely that
th, y Nvill be replacc d by a highly pro-
tective tatif. l'bat tiais may be the
case can be inferred fron' the protec-
tionibt pi inciples of tLe inembers of tbe

evidf-ntly no purpose at lîand. -IlVWo corniiiittee appLîînted by the Govern-
hîds for lot orle?' cries tile aul tuoneer. J rlseniL tu nquie into the workinàg of
The bilence remains unbroken, but at. existing treaties. It must be adnîjtted

iliat as regards Gernaany they do flot
show satisfactory results. rakiîig the
year of i8S6 as ain example, tbe value
of German exports ta Spain during the
year was £4,12o,coo, whereas tire
value of SI)anish cxlprts to Gerniany
amounted to only £48o,ooo. The
worst of tme matte', however, is that the
German exports tu Spain corsistd aI-
znost en-rttly of potato bpirit and chrap
and inféri, r niercia1dise. Nothing
could bave been more disastrous than
the effect of the German spirit upon
the Spanish wine trade. It killed the
popularity of sherry in Great Britain.
Year by year sherry becanie more and
more Ilfit ry," and it is now difficuit to,
obtain any sherry wbich is that winc
more tban in naine. If the Spanish
wine trade is to retain Great Britain's
custoni the admixture of potato spirit
must be rigorously tabooed. While
Spain bas been paying dear gold for
Cierman spirit, Great Britaîn bas been
taking Spanish wines in excbange for
British manufactures and British gold.
Great Britai's imports from Spain
largeîy exceed in value ber exports
thereto. Hence, in any new tariff ar-
rangement Engiand should, as a ques-
tion <if justice and advantage to Spain
berself, have a special claimn for prefèr-
ential, treatment.

EXPORTING SUGAR.

The steanship Michigan carried
away froni Vancouver one day Iast
week,' seventy-live barrels of sugar,
from the British Columbia Sugar Re-
finery, for Pou îland, Ore. This is one
of the flrst sbipments of sugar from
Canada to the United States in many
years, but it will not bc the last, as the
Company lias orders for several bundred
barrels, to be forwarded in a few days
to the saine destination. The preserit
bigb prices of sugar in the Unîited
States gives ibis opportunity for export-
ing, and it will be taken P'IIl advantage
of while the prescrit figures rele. The
refinery bas recently added machinery
for makîng cube sugar, and its man.u-
facture wiIl be commenced in a few
days. ________

The directors of the British Colum-
bia Fruit Growers' Association will meet
this year at Ladner's Landing, on Tues.
day, May 5th, comimencing its sessions
at 4 ocIock, p. m., of that day. Memn-
bers of the Association and aIl others
intcrested in fruit culture are requested
t0 attend.
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COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

l'he finances of Nova Scotia show a
deficit Of $45,o00 fot the year.

B. & A. Homarjee, Parsee bankers
aiid merchants, have failed,; liabilities,
/J5oo,ooo.

l'le Dominion Dairy Exhibition will
bc field in Sherbrooke, Que., rhis fall.
i'he Dominion Government has lbeen
asked ta give a bonuis of $î 0,000.

The Nova Scotia Govcrnment bas
passed a reso.ution sympathizing with
the Ncwfoundland people in their
struggle for îmip-,jvcd trade relations.

Senator Hlowlan, o' Princ.e Edward
Island, is iii London, trying ta niase a
boan of £i,ooo,ooo sterlin-, to con-
struct a tunnel betwecn the sland and
New Brunswick.

C. P. R. returns for the traffic week
cnding April î 4 tb were $37' r,ooo0 for
the sanie week last year, $304,000; the
earnings of the New Brunswick Rail-
way incl-ided bath years.

Canacla:n immigration agents in Da-
kr,ta are reported to liave retired from
t.he field, owing to ill treatmient te-
ccived at th,. hands of business men,
who resorted ta, extreme measures
when they saw the large numnbc.r of
people leaving the state for Canada.

The aId mul belcnging ta the Nor-
wict, Falls Cotton Mýanutacturing
conipany svas burned last week. Thie
losi is $5o,ooo on th(- building, and
about the sanie amount on goods. The
loss on machinery and maninfactured
ni iterial will reach about as mucb more.
The loss is fully covercd by insurauce.

Europe's population on January i
was 380,200,000. The population of
each of the other continents w3s csti-
matcd ta be as follows; Asia, 850,000.
000; Africa, 127,000,000 ; Australia,
4,730,000 ; Nerth Amerièa, 89,250,-
000; South Anierica, 36,420,000 ; polar
regions, 300,ooo. The total woild
then be 1,787,6oo,ooo.

H -in. John Carling was in Toronto
the other day on business connected
with bis departnicnt. During bis stay he
was waited on by a d.eputation of sbip-
pers interested in the cattle trade, wha
set before the minister the necessity ci
the Canadian gaveimment baving a

veeiaysurgeon or surgeons at points
ofdebarkatian in Great Britain. Carl-

ing promised ta give the representa-
tiins of the deputation due consider.
ation.

1 be sales of Nova Scotia coal this
season are zoo,o00 tons in excess of the
sales at this tine last year

It is again repzorted that the Grand
Tîunk Railway Company will concen-
trate its sbups in Kingston, removing
those now at Belleville and Brockville
ta Kingston.

Deputations (romn ail quarters are in
Ottawa, asking modifications of tariff ta
suit vai ious developmnents of Canadian
manufactures. It is sîgnificant that al
are asking additional protection.

lhe staternent of J. Birrel & Co.,
dry goods, London, who, assigned te-
cently, shows liabilities Of $285,000.
The batiks are owcd $ 153,000, Eng-
lîsb creditors $65,oo,, and Canadian
creditors $64,ooo. The assets are
placed at $12 1,000.

The Baring collapse is being mast
sevcrely felt in South Devon, Etigland.
Lord Devon and the Rev. Mr. Mild-
may kept up twa of the largest country
establishments in the west of England,
at Membland and Flete respectively,
but now bath places are practically
closed.

Trhe Michigan Central officiaIs do
not tbink the recent regulatians of the
Uitited States governmoent affect the
bonding privileges as ta goods passing
in bond frorn one point in tbe United
States ta another, and therefore tbe
road's tbrough trafi will flot be inter-
fered with.

The Empire Brewery property, WVin-
nipeg, bas been sold by the liquida..jrs,
and purcbased by Mr. E. L Drewry
for $ 14,o00. This includes about $z,oao
or $x, zoo worth of stock, and as it bas
been said by an eminent autbority that
there is no bad beer, the impression is
that Mr. Drewry bas secured a bargain.
It is understood that tempnrarily at
least the Empire will be used as a
!,torehouse and battling works by Mr.
Diewry.

A Montreal despatch says: "Ad-
vices from along the barder of the
United States indicate a wbalesale
smuggling of Anierican sugar int the
Dominion. Retailers are selling granu-
lated and yellaw refined sugar at
prices 20 per cent. below refinery fig-
ures. There is only ane way in whicb
this can be accounted for, and that is
by smuggling. The diffeèrence between
the price of refined sugar ini the United
States and Canada is 2 cents a pound,
or about $6 a barrel, niaking the in-
ducements; ta smuggling encrious."

The rate of postage on newspapers
for Britain mailed direct ta subscribers
from the office of publication bas been
increased ta cight cents per pound.

No wod bias been, reccived for
months ftcîn E. H. Wells, of Cincin.
nati, who i making explorations in
Alaska, and it is fcarcd tbat he is hast.

At the annual meeting of the Can-
adian Manufacturers Association, beld
at Toronto, the National ]Pulicy was en-
darsed, and discrimination against Erg-
land and recipracity with tbe States in
n'atural praducts were condemned.

On account of the annual meeting of
C. P. R. sh.-reholders in Montreal next
month tbe transfer books of the coin-
pany wiul close in Montreal and New
York an Tuesc'ay, May 5th, and will
be reopened on Tbursday, May 14th.

James E. Steen, editor of the WVin-
nipeg Commercial, hias bee1s inter-
viewed. at hength on Manitoba by the
Mon «ral, correspondent of the To-
ronto Empire. Speaking cf the re-
parted action of the Manitoba Govern-
ment in granting a subsidy to, the
Carsadian Pacifie ta, build 6o Or 7o
miles of road froa Brandon ta, the
Souris River river district, Mr. Steen
said nat a ghast of the old anti-
Canadian Pacific feeling could be found
in the country to-day.

The British Board of Trade returns
show a remarkable change in Canadian
trade. Britilh exports tri Canada ini-
creased i9 pet cent. during Match and
16 pet cent ta jJ1,219 ,9 12 sterling
during the quarter. Tbe chief in-
creases were in cattan and woollen
manufactures. The imports from Can-
ada increased 44 per cent. for Match
and 17 per cent. for the quarter. Fish
imports from Canada declined £~•6o,.
000 and cheese /J2o,000. The im-
portation of Canadian wbeat and flour
încreased.

Lady Northcote, wbo is a daughter
cf Sir George Stepben, of Montreal,
performed the cbristening ceremony at
the launch of the Empress of China at
Barrow. Tbis is the thîrd of the new
steamers built for tbe Trant-Pacific
service cf the Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way. At tbe lunch wbich followed the
launch, Sir George Baden-Powell de-
livered an important speech, in which
be lauded the company for the spirit of
loyal enterprise in wbieh they bad
determured ta 'ake up the work of
explaiting the eas.ern trade in the inter-
ests of Canada and the Empire.
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THE BRITISII COLIflA up fltw trade relations aLroad? %Wîîh- tonia bias grown, and when the tide in
out cither one of tiese the establish- 1htr affdirs reached its flood, her people

COMMERCIAL_____ JOURNAL___ ment j of iiianufadores çuuld nut be tuok it with die result that the ciry bas
I~ui, ~~-Tî*~îîY A ~'<~iOîU. .Very bUCCC!>bfUl. 11je 1proat:CULtinf of doubkrd within the last four years, the

I8UD ERiPtYO Tt.oobt FER YERthe Cruftr Etigrittn schere, or of1 trade of the old Victcoria nZot being aSUSCIPTIN $200 PR YER. ome oLier oîgaittztd çuuii'iioar pro- circumstancc comuared with that of the
Advertislng Rates on Application. ject, wuud uique,ttunàbly bene it us, Victoria o! to-day. As bas previously,

D. M1. CAIILEY............ -o< %hilc the ciîsbarkation of mure caPitLI been àaid in these colurnns, ail this bas
Lý G. IIENDEILSON - Lî~M.~~î in tht; b)u.ii.çà. of fi uit tarîning and in b.en in the teeth of C. P. R. opposi-

Office Nfo. 77 johnston Street, iîmaîlng upia-ton< %%uld nia-eriallY tion, which the soonier it is removed
VICORI - - elp us also. the better. No doubt this will bave

VCOITUESDAY, APRIL 28, Mi.9*________ been recognized by the President of

BON USINU RAILWVAYS. VICTORIA AND> TUIE C. 13. R. the great Canadian road beforebe re-
turas to, Montreat, a wiser if not a sad-

Our correspondent, " One of the Dis In years long ago, the celebrated der man. The policy of the company
senters," raises a point of considerable «' Lctterb of junius " exercised . POw- has driven the [:copie to look out for
interest and importance when hc says, erful influence upon the mid u. the ilhernselves, and unlcss there be a
"it ismraiufacturing enterpuises whicb M1other Country, wbose results there change of base, the resuit will be that
should be encouraged by bonus, and can be no doubt weîe of a beneficial American railroad enterprise and
flot railways." No doubt there arc characier. In tbese days, and in the Americari shipping will be called, upon
many people wbo agree witb bimn in city of Victoria, another Jtiuts !ias to do for Vancojuver Island wlîat a mis-
this observation ; but there is muchi 10 risen up, wh<,se identity is in the mean- taken railway polîcy bas neglected, if
be said on the other side of the ques- time as much of a m>stery as that of not refused, to do.
tion. It cannot be forgoiten that it was his anonymous predecessor. He bas ________

not until the advent of the Transcon- dealt in a cogent manner with the atti- EDITORIAL NOTES.
tinental Railway that the Canadian Pa- tude of the Canadian Pacific Railway
cifie coast assumcd any very great pro- authorities towards the city of Victoria, THE COMMERCIAL JOURNAL witt be
portions. Until the Canadian Pacifie and shown how they bave, from his pleased at ail trnes to receive items of
line was built there was no Vancouver, point of vicw, preferred the City of news, oif a bùsine-%s nature, from its sub-
while, during the la t four ycars, Vic- Vancouver, bcîwecn wvhich two tbere scribers. To insure publication thc
toria, despite the obstacles tbrown in ought t0 be no rivalry, becaute they news must be reliable.
ber way, bas increased witb bounds and are sisters, and should remember that
strides that werc neyer prcviously poi- what benefits one of theni is or oughit NELSON waiits a batik, and the Miner
sible. It should not be forgoxten, too, to be advantageuus to both. Some of says: "If the chartered baiks of Can-
that the construction of the E & N. "'Jut:ius"' allegations are especially ada ivill not take advantage of tbe
Railway opened up a large exter. of pointed, and each one of them ha de- opening, there is nothing in the laws cf
tcrito<y on Vancouver Island and ren- clares iliat lie is ii a positiGn t0 prove. Canada or of the Province of British
dered it tnibtuary to this city. It is Doubtless he is a man of responsibil- Columbia to prevent Uaîited States
trme that the short line to Beecher Bay ity, or the Colonist newspaper would baniks establishing branches at Nelson
will flot open up any very great quart. not publish bis bold averment3. On or au Ainswortb. Il the batnks of
tit>' of new country, and will connect us this accouîîî, if President Van Hornc, Spokcane would have a share of the
wiîh a country the tarif ut whicb bas who is now upon ibis Co'ast, ta'-es up irade of the lake country go to, Spo-
been raised su bîgh as almost to shut the gauntlct ie ma) bc expected to kane business bouses, they sbould lose
out anything that wc can produce, sobsiaaxiatc the stitcm--nts which bc no trne in stanîîng branches at Nelson
wbile our own fiscal arrangements aie inakes. Thr-se are, thdî there lias been and Ainsworth, towns whose pcrman-
such as to prevent our handiing nîany a cunspîr.tcy tu baud op Vancouver ai uncy arc assured."
Amerîcan products. On its accouai, the exptnse of Victinia, that the C. P.
the queston wall very natulady arise as Railway Corniîs maps and time- S>ENATOR COCHRANL hasfoundranch-
to wb*etber the game is wurîh the r.andlc tablçs cui.tinuil.) dibcriminaied.againbti ng profitable. The compan>' with
-that is, would thc adantages to bc Vittria, and tbat the Curnpany's ufli whîch bis narne is prominently indenui-
gaincd be comrncnsurate %vith thc cosi, 1cials have wvarnced people against ibis fied was formcd with a capital of $250,.
or rnigh: il flot bc better fur us etther to City, which has dune so, murh for the ooo. It is now $400,000, and tbe
turn aur at tention to, railway cunsiruc- ilosiJCrit) of the enLire 1 iUv.inCe- senator says that il will pay a fifiecti or
lion in another dircction, or btrt,«c tu, In a worid "'Juiius- says . " I 31n twcnty per cent. dîvidend ibis year.
impruvc out means of comn.unict.aîîn watlhîn the: iîuth, wlien I say that every L.ast year and the one previous be
with the mair.land, tcndcting uur.elveb. effoit výhiý;h cuud bc nmade by Open shîpped about a zbo'îsand c'atle Irooe
in that way indepcndent of the cxibtung l>îng, Ly se<.rct %î.trigue, or by bold the Cochrane ranch ai Fort McLeod.
Canadian throuih lhne? As for manu- cviibpîr.u.y, has butn tricd tu s-ay the These cattie are well thougbi of in
factures, it must bc remcînbured that if ià:ogtri.ss ut Vic.ton a, by thuse whu foui Great Britain and brought good pnices.
tbey are to be succesbful they must 1ash.v conbidued mrat Vancouvcr's.pros- This year i,500 beid from the satne
have. a mat kcî. Whiczc is tbat en- licrity could only bc achicvcd by Vic ranch will be eicponted about Septern-
larg;cd mai ket to hc found until wc îoria's decline and fait." De-pite ail ber. Senator Cochrane predicts a
have more tnxbutary tcrritory, or strike9 ibtis, what are the facîs ? That Vic- 1grcat ftture for the trade.
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Tar. bankîng interest of Montrenl is
summar:zed in a recent census taken
by %Ir. Jo0h9 Loveli, the enterprising,
jublishçr cf that city. Il sh2)ws ii
t-hartered banks and 6 branches of
t.iaartered Links, together having a
capital Of $43,583,600, and reserve
finds amounting te $ a 7,369,300.
Thete are al.o five savings batiks be-
sides the post-uffice savings banik, four
buing departiments of chartered banks.

IPr woulcl appear liant for the present
the Doniin-on Government p-opose 10
%v-ait developmenîs befire taking, any
action in vicw cf the abolition of the
duty on raw sugar coming; into the
United States. This is weil; th2 Par-
liament cf Canada wiii be ini sess*on for
ltetween twe and three mnontbs, anad be-
f -re prorogation wiii doubtMss bave
sometbing tangible on whicla te act,
white eut cf session the Government
eught te be sufflciently weli acquainted
with the situation te enable thera te
adopt a wise policy.

TiIE cotten milis, nine in number,
frein Halifax, N. S., te Brantford, Ont.,
under the control cf the Dominion
Cotton Mill Association. whicb bad net
been running steadiiy, or, rallier, some
ef thera fot on full tinte, when they
came under the coxnpaay's control, are,
company officiaIs report, gradualiy be-
coming fully enipioyed, and a fev
weeks wiii sec thera ail operating it
their maximum capacity. It istheinten-
lion te run at once two cf these nailis
exclusively. or as nearly se as possible,
on work for the China trade, wbich af-
fords, it is stated, at presenit an almosi
uulinaited market for the class ef goods
sent. The Empress of India will be
freigbted in greater part on ber first trip
to Shanghai with Canadian couton. The
nuils at Hochelaga are now ernploying,
an -ound numbers, x,(aoo hands, and by
the end of the prescrnt nonth the asso-
uiation*s milîs wii aggregaie about four
thousand bands.

TntE appro-.al, which the Coloniza-
tien Comn-itîce cf tbe Blritish lieuse
o~f Commens gives tbe Btitisb Colum-
bia proposai, opens up a vide field, cf
wliich Colonial and Provincial Govern-
ments may be expected te take advan -
tage The scheme cf the British
Coelumbia ('overnnment is te borrov
fror the Imperial Trcasury .£io,ooo,
beating inîcrcst at the rate cf 2Y4 per
cent., repayment extending over 2,5

years on these terras. Witb -his sutra
i,25o Crofier families are to be gradit.
aliy settied upon lands along the west-
ern coast of Vancouver Isl.and, and the
arrangement bas beca su far completed
as to beconie rperative immediatcly
upon Rt. Hon. Mr. Gosclhen's ac
quiescence. If the scheme prove only
partiaily successfui the Canadian Gaz
cite rcmnarks th..t .ther Provincial Gov-
crnaments ini Canada may be tempted
to folio w suit. 0f course such boans
must have their limits , but if the Brit-
ish Columbia sebeme prove successful
there is no reason why other sections
of the Empire slîouid flot be settled
upon a similar plan.

REcLNÎLV the Economist of Lon-
don, in caliing attention te the bill
drafted by the Trust, Funds Commit-
tee, and which provides that trust
fuands rnay be invested in ait Colonial
inscribed stocks whicb yicld the buyer
one per cent, or less in
excess ci thre yield cf Con-
sols> made the following quotations,
showingy t..e higla standing of Canada's
credit in London:

tave at either enid tob1;é iaways in red-
nesl to take the cars on*andofF.- 1-n
would cosr five timies as mu"iho trai
port in this, way as to transfer by eixist.'
ing methods., Thz Seymonr ejirov.
scheme he characâerized as"t09 aincer-
tain and too expensive, sayîng that one-
twentieth of the amounat of intere'ton
the expenditure on whi 1ch* w-iuld fuliy
ccver the transfer of freight by ferry as
now. As to the japanese and Chînese
steamers, ail that vas possible to be
donc for Victoria would be ddne i by
thein, but it miust flot bt forgote that
they were under contract for the
prompt transport of H.. M. qiis .p 1
inasmuch as theeaw. feib ra
taken in at various points and cequpD.,
be separatedl hl oa ding, il couiildot bc..
expectcd that, the vessels .whp 0je, caigo
should bc overhauied here te, finid ybvat
vas for Victoria. Passcngr-s -"d
mails would, however, .be- put, off;here,..
The success of the new -Chinq.as3nd
Japan line would have an imrntp
bearing upon the proposed litre te .4r.
tralia, for which arrangemeuts with ' Ihcý-.
Imperial authorities had net yet , ben,!:

Yld above Consols. r
£ & CL. aIl the directors of the rond Who h44!..

3j~~ ~ ~ pe et .... 9 accompanaied binx were bhighly plea4d->j
Ilprcents (1910-35).. O: 019, wfth beîh Victoria and Vancouver the,.,

Vcoi AmpuR~r cents (90Tj 01 , 9Ot
Ne S.'Vle3jprcnti(121) 0110 39 grt cf which bad been &-tsatr,,

31 Perccnt$ (191S) 01 Il te thens. Indeed, it vas te the intereÀ,,,Caanbda 4 ner cents (1904-W) ... il, 7'Victoria( uAs.) ipcr cents 4193) 0 1-010 ci bis company that both shou d flourn -44nercnts tL220> 013 3 &t3j per cents.013 3 ish. He need hardiy say,% he -. ded,--sautbI utrsatia 1 pr cents ... 013 7 that any officer cf the road proved ,t«:-

MR. VAN HORNE INTERVIEWED have disparaged - eitber .ýwQull. 4-
promptly discharged. . ...

A representative cf Ti CoMME-R
CIAL JOURNAL, in an interview with Traveliers 1romu castern bouses - witli.
President Van Horne cf the C. P. R., fali sanaples of «dry goods are expected '-
drew bis attention te the fact that there te, bezin te arrive the latter end of. lhis:,
existedl a strong feeling in Victoria abat veeLc.. -... t

she vas being unfairly deait ith, and A large wholesale house îu the Miril-
that for the advantage cf Vancouver. time Provinces ruakez atimely ~o
Thtis vas mnost strenuously denied, the plaint against the flimsy pa&ing used.*"
President saying that il vas ridiculous for the dry gocds sbipped te Cani$y

te suposethat f Va.couver vere Gernian and oth-er cc-;n~ '~

blotted eut il weuld bc any advantage Englisit cases are usbially solid ~d
te this City. Victoria was receiving, vell put tegetber'; -but thé- coniwnfta
and vould continue to receive ail the packing cases, espdcially ilhe Cr'xiài,*
beneflîs ef tbe transcontinental connec- are s0 thin and iii put iogetbhif, t1iai-
tion that it was possible to affiord. As tbey are oficu snxashed rad -thé g"d
te the idea cf a steara tailway ferry bc. soiled or ruined before tbey -reacli theè
tween Victoria and the mainaland, il Canadian customer. To pack fi"
was altogetber impracticable. The dis- beavy parcel cf goods in a quarter m ch
tance is, lie said, tee great, white tee deal casing (wben a few centi extii
much sea ran te tender it safe te carry Iwl ..d pay for one ivice as thic,~l
on such a service. Besides. were it ing fln risk cf dataging the goods) is
practicable, the cost would militate quite in keeping with Gerrari ideas CI
against it. I would require a lI.conao- Ieconomy in other airecti ns.
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BîRTSHî TIIAIE STATIrS'îCS.

A Washington desîmaîceli sîtys: Consul-
General Neti', o! Lonidon, ln a report t-o t-li
Depurtîueut o! St-ute on t-ie commîîerce of
Great liritalît, says t-li total valne of lit.i
ports luto t-ie UnIted Kingdoin l 188 was

$2,18,87,23,and exports $1,M73,528.705,
or, togetîter, a total trînle of $3i,711, Ïl6,(U80.
Tire Iniporte s nd exports bot-a exceed tiiose
of an>' previcut; y*er, anda 'ere ln t-he pro-
portion of %qe.12 liert-rend o! t-ie îopulta-
tioiio!t-lic Klngdoîiî. hcetotals do not
include t-li valuse o! gold and silver bul-
lion, o! wvlicli lucre waî. Imîportcd 1..
4W7.1115, tirnit cxportv.2d $125,60S,150. taror t-ie
goods importent for truîîsiiîeut, t-le
value Ur whliclî .Vas e$.W90,060.

Tite iniporta in lh*Z9 iticreaseui e2t10,00J-
200, conipared %vitl tLice p> cîious _-, cr. Tire
principle articles o! iînport ivere corn,
value, $25,0,,a iliglit dccrease ; rair
cot-ton, $200,0,air increase o! $:28,00,
000; siIk manufactures, $739,000.000; au fi-

craeof $6%000 ugar,$112.500W.000.ai
hucrease of w2,0 0;'ootl, $990.000,O
an itîcrease o!f2.0000 wool, .5123.0WM,-
000. air increzase of $Il,00,-é0; woollen
manufiactures, 819.000.000, an increffse of
$4.5W0.000; t-ca, $750,((JO,000, a silîglît de-
crusse; attits, $108d,50),000, a decreast o!
$0,500.000; fiax, jute anti lieni;, Zi60,000,-
00, an lncrcase o!f1.0000 provisions,
(baron. bainîs. bee!, b>utter. elicee etc.,>
$15Î.500,000. anr iiicrea>e o! s2,0,k) udc
amilitats, .$5(i,0;an incrcase o! $15,-
5M0.900.

YXI'nhtTSe
Exports iii a * inec-ascd 81125

conuîîarcdwitlîtliecpret'iousyCttr. nie value
o! lirit1ili andi Irisu pîroduce exîiorteil vW55
$1240.241.28ý5 or 71. lier cenit of t-ice total ex
ports, an iticrense o! 4k10-o 25 coniparcd
tvith t-ie proviotîs year. Foreigt land
colonial procluce exiiorteul wzas valucd at

$3-t28,4in creasc, o!fl,7,f5 The
principal articles of Biritisha and Iristi
produce expnrted ivere conts, ct-c., 8:,9.
000. au mnreuse o! $17,000,00; cot-tun yarn.
$58,S5CO,00, a sliglitiîîcrease; cot-ton naiu-
factures, $23ZiO00,a ulecritmtt cf .0,
090; hardware and cutlcry, $làI5tio.000. a
aliglit ilecreas'e, leat-ler, ivrougit anti
unyrouglit, QzX),000.»0, lincrs iînatàîufh
tures, -tri0OOla in-rezçc of 8l.W9).fl0
jarre manufactures, $lOl0fanilree
u! lKu,îifclglier>,$6O0iu0 an fli
creuise of 1$12,()XJli, mron ndi steel. $116,
000O,00. an lnrueof lOfC silk
mnisfactuires, $,l2,-.Ki,000, a sliglut uerrease:
"'volain and îvorstird yaru 815,0, an
lncreazs o! 81,5M0.000; uvoolcit aud %voried
mianufactures, $10:M.5,.0, anincrcase o!
r7,000.000 Tse princil aýrticles o! forcigu

andcolonialproducccxportcdw'ere: Coille.
$R13.000.,000; rau- cotton, r.l0000 ice,

-$,0.0;teas, 85000 and vot.$7.
000,0M0 Wool foried iîearly 25 -per cent-
o! t-be total exportes o! foi cigu and colonial
proluce.

Suttt.tya-.
Tie total tounage o! 131tili and forcign

ves,,elîuentcrerl and clearel wtnth cargocs
am id lu allast, a-t ports in tire Unitcu
Kingdoisi front anti to forclgni counîtrica
andi ]lritishi posseesionîs lu 289 ivas:.
Entcred. ritist, 1.-u54-1 tous, au increasc
ci «YU,000 tons; foreigu, 1i5~t(Itons, au
uncrease o! 515,413 tonu; and clcared:

Brit-ih, 20,513,240 touis, ait Itcrcas of 1,07$.-
:r7O tous;fregi9,1,0toluiures
o! 72(1,«e7 tonis. T'ie attritiber o! sailliàg tes-
siels etinployei fi t-ie hronie andi foreltt-n
t-rades carryling t-le Brnitishu flg lis 1889 was

1199,'ith a toniiagp o! 2,976,310, niîunned

312,3 vesse) , 77,7131 toits uand '_MW1 persouts
coîuiparcd wlt li tire prerlous ver. Steani
vessels nuîilercd 5,585, o!f160,0 tous,
îîîaîîued by 142.4m4 piersons, Pis inercase o!
,_Xt. vessels o! :1410,979 toits andi 9,419 persons,
or a total decrense in t-le nuîiiberof vossels
of.0, but ani lîicrcase fi tontnge o!f~îiI6
and penrsonîs esiptoyed 6,959. Tire rimuiller
andt tonnage or quiliîig vi's-'tels andi stcaiii
vew;sels built it t-le Uniltedi Kziigdloià (exclu-
sive o! vesselq biiilt for fureiguers, and o!
vessels built for lirmjsynvîiii 1889
îvere *-i- sailiîg vessels. o! 117.-178 toitsu, au
inecease o! 8 vessets and -11,781 tous; und
5%82 steaun vesscis, c! 551.ffl toits; an lis-
creuase o! Il1î vessels andi 146,5M9 touts; or a
total mcrec of 125J- vessc'ls andi 28,361
toits.

1tAILWVAYS IN FRIANC.

Vhuen tire metwork of 4'treet railuvays
'vaq creatcO iri France, it %vas intendeti t-o
serve as ait exanî;le o! conoinical mariage-
ment andt eflicleit îvorking (or t-ire great
comîpaîîies. 'Vietlîer tiiese expectations
1lave beîti reul izcd, saya t-le Lutlidout liail-
îvay News, îîay lie judgctl front tlicresuits
obtaised. fl 1,1W, Dy' îurciama-s o! fiue-
origiîially. alti subselueîît extensions, t-ie
stat- network nowv (omiis ai total o! about
1,650 tiles. Tlîeir coýst 'vas uliont M9,000,-
000 francs, aid t-ie receipte, Iet yoar,
exceetîci t-ie îorking cxpenmc'u b>' 8,258.-
(W#9 fraties. Tite net revenue ois capital iras
cosu'qtltently a lit-île over 1 pet' cent.. andi
as t-le Iturchase tuionle>' %vas raiseti 1»' thle
!renu'ir3. at t per ceitt., includisig t-ie sisal-
ing futîid, tire acroal Io-is ons t-ie î'car wats

îierl 2,C~0K)frîts.The proportion o!
wcrking eiuest-o reccipts uvas 763 per
ceitt., ivliile t-hase o! t-ie great conîpanica
rauged front 4-I bo55 per cent. It must bc
admit-ted t-lat aIl t-ie grent truuk linoes be-
ltnu t-o t-ice compaffies, but tiiey lave aise
a iutnhe.- ci secoiîdarv lines, --vorked ut 80
or 90 per ce:ît, or at a los1c, bite conmtruct-
iosi ut %uhihu uas iiposedl on t-hem. Tire
counpaniles lioweîcr, pay a large sunt to
t-ire astate in feoai o! statuips ont tîeir alianes
andi ticent-ures, taxes or transfers, andi
,diuideiîdz,, ct-, %vlule tuie .iat.c linos% Vicia
notiig. Tlîe experinient cran scarcly bc
coîtsideu'ed a sut'cc,-s

Tire Fine mat-uranec Associatiol. o! Lon-
don, ira t-re stateinent preascnt,'l for l.)'t-ut iLs recent anuai meeting, shows a
degrc o! progress irbicli ivill bc grat-ifying
to ils man>' fiends. Tire cont-ractlng of
certain lines, antrie careful ecouiony o!
umanageasseut unîler tlic prescrnt aditais-
t-ration, begins to tell favorably, andti hîcce
Nvc arc umot ,tp'c t-o find t-bat during
tie pa-t ycar an inceneas in prenium auîd
a ticcrease iii mianiagemenut expenso- liavo
taken lace, t-le latter iieing aboit tino per
centt. Tire reserve fondts nou- ainouit t-o

325,<17r, or more t-bau 50 pier cent,. o! cur-
rent preiiuinq. anti t-le pia up capi)*tal is

d).5,00. Tire directara ?lavc teit justificti
in î,u>ing.t ioticrute diviticuti t-o share
liduers Tire Association is crtideut>- on
t-ie upîvard grade.

NEW V. C. CO. NOTES.

Tire Soîîîlîileld Slînft Iii down about 250
(ceet and la going througli liard rock.

Tire new wlîarvcs at NorM.ifield are near-
lng conpletion, t-ie wvork boing vcry wstis-
fîîctory.

Tire introduction o! clect-ricity fill tire
Coinpany's muines lias bcen delayed. owing
to tire llîe..s o! une o! tihe electricians who
la to have charge of thle work.

A sinall seain o! coal 'vas iitruck on Set-
urday ln thne Protccti ir Island Slîa!t at a
deptit of about 100 rcet. Tlîi- ls one of
whitt arc known as tire stirner bnîcli seaànai.

ite irst ist-aiment of rnnchinery. cou-
eistlng o! thlree car loalis, bias arrivedl at
Vanconiver front Peterboro, to bo used ln
the Protection fisland Siuaft.I it vil bo
broughit to Nanaiiiio as soon as arrange-
ment- crus bc umarie wit-h tire stcanislilp
Company,'.- lerce Pre,;.

1>tT1R1 CALIFORNIA ]PRODUGIS.

There scellas t-o bo sometlsingof ageneral
nîovcmcut. anîong tie producers ana mari-
ufacturers lu California to place tupon t-he
market-natural productsand inanufactured
gooda of absolute purty. Greater atten-
tion lias been c&llcd. t-o the t-endency ln thMs
direction latcly mlanifcst, by t-he action
taken ln thbe unatter o! securitig proper
labels for cur Caifornila -%vines, and t-he
inovenierit to suppre-ss te practice of put-
ting Frecch labels on California 'vines.
The federal lIrav provide a punishuient for
t-re fraudul ent subs§titution of labels lu t-he
mariner complaiued of, and it kt unde-stood
t-bat thbe Internai Revenue Conmlssloner
is auxiaus t-o bring to punishment ail par-
ties guilty o! tire offense. Notification to
the Revenue Commision o! the perpetra-
' Ion o! tire false.labeling fraud 'viii receive
promîpt attention. -Ail] parties lutereted
lit 'ines% ln an>' vay, should nuiake an effort
to sec tltat Califonnia 'vines9 arc labeled as
such, and flot as French vlntas-San
F-'rancisco Ilerald o! Trude.

ASilES ON TIIE GREAT GLACIER.

A recent Minneapolis paper bas t-li foi-
lowiug interview in Ilts hotel columuns:
-Yu know," said T. L. Fauchct, of Vic-

toria, Britisht Columbisa, tvlo was; 41 tire
N icoIlet iais monning, *«liat our great
Selkirk glacier lias laea covercd vith dirt

fotr sevcrai ycars. Thtis la grodual>' dia..
appeealingz, lîowever, and in tire course of a
feu- more ' cars, t-ie glacier vili lieas irlîlle
and beaut-iful as 'viien I first saw IL. ThIn
proves that thle tire tlicory advanced hy
Presideut W. C. Van Jlqrnc, of thle Cana-
nlan I>acilll railway, 19 correct. He says
t-bat tire dirt on tire glacier la nothlng more
or lors tlîau astes froux the flires whlcli
have destroycd so much valuable andbeau-
tiful forcst ilu our country-. The autbor-
Mtes hîave tuken iltops to stop tie lires
Tire drainage doute by tiiese lires '.a alist
t-oo great t-o estimate. It %vit] talce a cen-
tury for anothler growth t-o replace thc
great forcats burned niaa."

4MNT. Tait's sitingle miii at Vanicouver lits
conuieccd rnnusang. Tite capacit>' o! t-he
sailli 'viii le ah-,ut 40 M0 a day, but it lq nlot
ritnnuîîg at it- foul capacitY rit presexît, and
only seven mcei arc no'v emploped.
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BRITISH COLUJMBIA SALMON FLEET 1890-91.
MSE. -TONa81 mASTER. PRCO.. SAILED. FOS AE. VALUE.- ARIIVED.

Dr bark Wanlock .......... I 745.'Coopcr ... Victoria. . Sept 17. Londons. .0.......j 11,00e........
Dlr sh ip Titania ............. 879.'Morgn .. WestrninsNter Noiv 19a. Londo .. 34', 7.......... ...
Br ba1r kmennock;........... 787. Rtobertson.. Victoi'ra..Dec 18... Live.rpo9,l .. Mar.2.....
Blrbark BrodickllBay.......:::: ,Wakehami. Victoria..Dec 22 ... London. .... ,oi...............
Br ship Melville Island . 1429. Ritchile...Tacoina...Jan 19b.. London. 42,13S . .......
Am skI p enr Viliard.... ~ 1M Perklns... Victoria... Fcb 3. .... London .... 15î ::: : ..........

li bk Ivi........... 655. !Jones .... 1Victoria .. Apri 20-1 'Liverpo.. 1 ...... ....... ....
a-Saled frornVictoria Nov. 21. 'b-Salled from Port Tnwnsend Jan. 19.

VESSELS ON TIlE WAY TO BRITISH COLUMBIA FORTS
NASSl. TO.NS NMAITIM PROM. SAlLE!). FOR.COSNE.

Danish bark Julie ............ 610. iber .. Liverpa.. Nov 15... Victoria. Turner, Beetan & Coa...........
Br 111i1 Duke of A gle.... 96ô. MdDonaid... . 'Londan 'Jan 1 .... Westminster BeiIn & Paterson... ....
Br bark- Lanarksh le ........ 794. Melville.. Newport EnFeb3 3.... Vancouver... N. 'W. Vas. Tramway Co.............
Br ship Serica..............9013. Smith...Cardiff .. iFeb 8a... Esqiurnalt... Naval Storekeeper...................13r ss. Ernpress ot India ... 3. Marshall. Lieol.. Fb8.... Vacover. C. P. R'y Co.................. ...
Br bark Ord ..i........... 825. Austin...Man - -_.- March c.. Vancouver.. B. C. Sgr Reflner.................
Ain sch Golden Shore..... ... f10%. Henderson .. Honolulu .... L..Moyil. M. S. 3M. o i......................
llrsli p Thcrmrnopyl.........94M. Wilson. o...... ... SVictoria.*,Victoria Itice sil.... ......... ...

Ilrark anlock.... .... Ldn.........b. Victo.= rria. Turnei * Beeton &Co ............. ....
Br bark Ilobert S Besnard.. 1200. 1 Adrw.... Maniloa ... AprIl mn. Vancouver.. B. C. Suutar Reflncry..................
1rq..Grandholm........ 1301. Masson ... Glasg. & Liv. iL. B C Port.s.... Unior' SS. Co........................
Br bark Lebu........... -j26f Worraii. I .Liverpool ... j.. Victoria . . P. Ritct & Co. l'td> ..............
Br bark City of Carlisle.... 859. J. Penny...Liverpool ... k.. Victoria . ...MP. Ritbet & Co. (L'td> ..............
1fr s,. Tai Chow........... 1359:............. lHong gong.. .April 2.. Vancouver-:. Union Stearnihip Co..................
Dr sbip Morayshim .......... 1428. Swinton. Greenocl.... MarS8o.. Westminster ............... .......
Br barl, Duke of .Abcrcorn..1050. Journeaux..* .Acapulco ... .,Mar Z) 1. Vancouver... Hastings Saw M1iii..............
Br ship Blair Atiiole...... 07 Taylor Cardiff...Marcbl13. Esquiniat... Naval trce ee r...................
An bat Robert Sudden......5W4 TUblber. SasnFran .... I n.. Mooclyviiie.
Br ship Qucen Victoria .... 1605.1 ol. . Bristol .... ..... Esquirnalt..

No brkBogii..... ..d W!ewcaste ... P . Vancouver... Hastingg Saw MIIII...................
Ger hark Cassandra ........ M. ....... Acapulco . ... ' q.. Vancouver. . Hastings Saw Miil....................
Dr stip Albertina...........19 IB:GI....... ::,Mebourne .. r.. Vancouver,.i Hastings SawM1 .....................
Ger sbip Elise.............. 1318.IRowehl .. Newcastle... si.. iVancDuver... Hasting% Saw Mill...................
Br bhip ltodlur Bs...... L eye .Gago .a....105Hal.......:.iGuo..... Arl1tWsmntrD2eivy............................

Dr arkNoldîhur.....105. Ualis.....Glasgow... May....ay...........
Br sMi Titania......... I ::::: 9f. 'Morgan . n.......ici
Brbark Lancefleld .......... 9MI Burns ... Callao ... .. Victoria. fb. ar&o...............
Br ss Empreas of Japan.... à ............ jLiverpool .... April 10.. Vancouver... C. P. Ry Go .............
Arn shzp Great Admirai .... 197 . ........... Hong Konig.., v.'rnoe..HatngSwYii»***-"**.**«:
Brtssrk Callao..............9W8. James. Li.pol... : iF11eb l3w. .Victoria... . l11. P. Rithet & Co ....................
Arn schr Sailor Boy....... 310.iJoncs.a ta Buena! x.. iNanairno JW Grace & Go ....................
Arn sch Olga .............. :417. ;odin .. *"**ISauFranciseo1  b.. Mooill ýý i W ..................
Amn ship Leading Wind.:.1159. Veale .. l Adelaide ... d.. Uoodyvillrfr ..... A................

a-ei,ý%e 11 a.ON. Ion. 2'7 W; chartered for sainion. e-.cargo 1,X( tons .«&w sugar. f-Loading sugar for San
k .rancisco, thence to ioad lumber for Sydney. g-Arrived Hong Kong, March 15. thence Saigon to Victoria, with carIZo
1.M0 ons raw vice, b-On the berth to sali May 10; wiii be ioaded at Victoria by Turner, Beeton & Ca. for U. IL 1- on the
berth; leaves Glasgow May 2 and Liverpool about May 9. j-Now loadlng; expected to "al eurl ln Aprîl. and will load
sialinon for U. K. k-Chartered to load lu April and May. m-Arr;ved ManUla Fceb. 2. n_-Chartered
:.o load lumber for Anstralia. o-Salied Falmouth Mar M. with water works supplies. p -On the wayto Hlonolulu. thence In
ballast to load lunaher for Melbourne. q -In ballast ta Joad lumber for Iquique, r-In ballast toad usber for Melbourne-
s-On the way ta San Diewo, thence un ballast tu load lumber for Melbourne. 1-la baliat Wo load for Adelaide. t.-Supnlies
for WVc,4tsnngter water works. x--caro 1,.500 tons nitrate for Hiamilton Powder Co. u--Corning for orders. tbence ta Port.
]and and U. K. r-la ballast, chartered for lumber for Melbourne. w-via Honolulu., ta arrive In Septeimber, cbartered for
&-Lmon. b-to oad for Shangbai. d-ta load fur Melbourne.

iBRITISHI COLIJ1B1A LTJMBER FLEET 1891.
NASSE. TNSI MASTER. PRM ME. P I CAISOO 'Ir VALVE. R ~A= SS LnvEn.

lr aip Suinhoul ............ 124s. NIWeston.'Vancouver.. Jans 3.... Causa -. 1«300 $ D.Ml ooI .......
Chuil ark India ............ 953i. Funlco..Moodyvillo.. Feb 1 .... Valparaiso .. îa1,396 am34 65 ........
13r barl, Nîncrali ........... 117l.a Brod!oot. Vancouver... Feb 28 ... S3 dney .... SW5.352a 9,33-5 owin e a ........
Br barl. Foraiosa ........... 015. IKain. ... Vancouver... Mar 21.. VapaMs . 744,OOOb ... .....I.....
Arnm bkt Ctherine Suddon ..... 3W. Thompson.. Moodyriloe.. 'Mar 31... Tientsin. 759..... SD :*...i 7(à (Id .........
Brahis Forest King ....... lS2.1 morris .. :Vancouver.. Callao...1,200,oOOd ..... i .
Ain shlp Geo P Manson ... 5. Cak Moyil. Melbourne. ....... ..... I*.

Ain bbip Exporter .......... 1312.lRIIo<IC.. Vancove... Melbourne. ........... I.........
........................... .......... 1.........Ii I. ..................................................::... ...

b.- Xls 30.OOlaîs. -Gorpasdof45,00 . tlgaph pales, 440,000ft rough lumber 151 OOft, flooriag. and 1 00ftr cCo
POsed of IL,81 t rough lnrnber..19,f L Stdresaed lurnbezandWS7bundiegoflalss. d -compascdof8,oooflt dresad tmber,
210,000 ft clemi lumber =d m0,000 fi; rough tomber.
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TRADE AND COMMERCE

luuutlay MornInug, A1 îril 2Rt.

VICTOIA.

'flic iveatlier for tilt pist .%eek lias hînfi
a dcpressing eltect oi butiiiiesij, anti neari3
ail lînes reliort thluîgs qjuitt. In filaanciai
circles, niaîcy ii -stîll ili g00d eui.
Tlie increase or tlîc discounit rate bY tlia
Ilank, of Engiand trai:1 to3:î per cent. lias
naL yet becua feit liere, but it i% tiionglit
tiîat IL %viii ]lave a îliglat liardcuilng tell-
deuîcy.

uauIx (.0M1, AN aP (i 1.0rlN

la textile Ues, trade luas becux quiet tilt'
past .eek, this hue lieing particuiariy
alfecteci ly tige luxc.wa r ing. Trafic
in mtaie liftes lias be-acr gond, but in
lglit scasonable goofis, littie lias bueeui solfi.
Straxv goods, isîvuis, etc. are beilig bouglît

Creil ilghtly. 011 of lenion and oi! of
orange t4hoiv a sliit aci'allc.

Latc afivicep front Ati.tralla tenad toshio%
tilat the outiook iil littie more cncourag-
irîg than jIV AS. Sourl. Atilericiixu traîde is
being tierlou4ly affeced by the turbulent
state of allïair% li Chli, but IL la expectted
tliat trade wlvi iaauprove %% lien iattera lbe.
conte more scttied.

Titec salinon maark<et î rel)orted quiet ln
Eugiand. 'fite arrivai of tic Titanla at
Lonudon, togetiier vritii reccuît arrivais
front Sali Franci.%co. liJ)l. OXIfifltiig 80,000
cases. la; suilicicuit to suipiy Uic mnarket
untii the spriuug eaiqiry sets lit, xvlîich,
tii year, ivili bie very late. Tite weatiicr
is unpropitio.us. for tlue consuntiption, of
giucli 8alauîon. The~ future amarket li Eng-
landi looks briglit.

VANCOUVERI.

,%veatlier dues flot change befnre M1%ay 24t1i, IBusiness during tliewveek, lias been botter
It wil! serieusiy affect the trade. Sortiuig thian for satie tiîae past, and, accordluig te
erders nill u very poor. Itue Nevs Afivertiser, ierchants cxpect

rnuxocuituls AND PRuOVISIONS. Jtlaat trade wvill continue te bie brlsk for
luec 1i a faiîr volumie o! business ln atome time te corne

groeries and provisionis. Sugars are îatiil Plenty of orderg stili continue te cerne
strong, graniated bicng quoted ut 7,4c; in tu the Suzar Refinery. wliicl new gives
yellows, tiec. anued % '.geUibica" are btilI emaployaient tu hsonte cigiity nien. During
ont the trige. Cinadian catincd pecaclies are the past ivcek, syrtiphlas bcil aitipped inte
very scarce; the castcrn mnarket la salid to Portlanid, auîd severai liundrcd barrels et
bc caliaubtefi. Anierican nicats contenue à augar %viii prubably bce Shipped te the saie
firri. and advancifig, aui the sanie inay be place nexL weck.
Salit of cancd iineats. Driefi fruits are Tiere tire îcr Mn o.%Changes ln quatations
hiolding ant ligix prices. Orangei are ver te note during tue pa-it wcck- Cahifornia
.itrotig,arid w ili contiueu t'lvntrc' front roll lautter liaS droppefi a littie, andi la noxv
iîawv oit. Collection- arc reportcd fair. quotcd nt 26 and 27 cents. Caiifornla

ra.0vat AND> Fa:a-. craamcery 28 cents, ceoklng butter 10 te 15
it e flour anîd fced mîarket continues cents, and tliere is flot vcry niuch of tlîat

strouig, bcing allecti-d iiaterialiy by tic te be hîall Clicsc !a stlttening, and que.
prescrit uuisettiefi state et tue xviîeat ted ant 13 cents per lb but it wiiI probabiy
mnarket Tiiere lia., i.cn a n-wc of.-À) cetL afivance qllortlY.
a laarrei ln Mdaultoba lîraîits, Iluingarian Tite flour siaarkct stili reunainq ln a very
bcing noir quotef it t ; strong bakers, unsettlcd state, and a stîii furtheradvance
86.50; Delta branfi la ;til iii icd nt $5. naL fis predictefi. t%,nericuitfleurhbagadranced
-Ithstandling tige advances iii ail otiier e xatctiy $1, andal anitob-g Ilour about a
grades of flour. lucere i% an ancrcaslngisinitulflrflYiitt 1eedisqluotedasolloivs.
dernu for tbis branfi, and il Inlay bc ex- Shortq, $26 pur ton ; bran, $24; whcat, 93
pected te go up. Oregon brauîdq have t'O $38; oats, $10; liay. $17 te $18. Tite
again audvanced tic piat xvecelz, aîtd are advanced price ef ouats ii ;tilt niaintainefi,
quoteil nt %1.0 per barre]-. Wlicat lucre nfi therc 25 a gencrai scarcity of thein in
lias net fuit tia' influence te any extent: ef the marktL.
tic recent advances in thie e.sst. It la stili Oranges are stilt cornuîg ln plcatituliy,
heifi aI. $40 per ton. Oa %have advanccd and tlîe dcniand for tuent, bas largely ln.
to$145 pertoai auid sed cats, $50. No otîuer icreased. Tf:.e orange trade la principaiiy
lino of feefi liis eliangeti per<.eptiîîly in 1 donc by Lw iraisi, both ef svhom ship

priez. Calitornia eatnîieil lias advaniced l icavy consaignients, one firix having at--
te t%4.75 ver aci. i'otator-s hlave xveak- derefi tve car loads te lacet thxe demanfi.

enedslihtl, ad ae nov qote atSe Çali(ornia chierries ivili bc on tue marketI
peton higîiaiacno utf I 0if about tico or ilîrce iweeks tinte.

ptto.Potatocs are a trifle sifrn ic as

The~ demndn for fliiiqhiiug liard ware 14 tige farntcrs are gctting clcarcd ont, and

being fuit, on accaxînt of the largc numigér mçircliantýs iviii siiortiy begin te import.
of bildxig tht at, aprochig rtaa)l icw '-potatoca frum California. qauotatioris

tion. A elighit adi-ance lias takeuî place 1 aes$ lir otfr$30.rotpo
la tie cnst on troll, nails and other hicavy tu 2 o$0

hardware, but la so siigiit tiat it %vii! net NEW %F-ST.MIINSTF.R.
have nny ciect.on prices hcre. Tie scason Ilie aciLt weck lias been aueventfiul in
fer cuitivation iînpiernents la about over. btusiness circles, jgIxliouughi ever3' line of
Dealers ire nioir gettiiîg ready iuaying and trafc lias becin fairly Lusy Cotro-

harestng naciney ad akes, iinC- dera have falien off ,Jiglltly, %vlhicl, tlîc
etc.. are corning int dIcunanxl. Ceiunibian attribuites tu tlîe tact thiat ice

Ditu.18 frinier., are bus- seeding, andi have noa
In tic drug busqiness filire is vcry littie timie te spare for shppng.Bcitse

change. Citric acid le houncîrhiat higlier. preduce by steamner have bce ligit, %vhlch,
caries have adrancefi, and Suiplaur Is en aIse, muay, bc acceunted fer by te tact thxat
tue rimc Quinine anti morpia have low- thei farinera ?lave ne tinte te spare front

spruag work. The dcrnand for lIay bas
falca off colnstdcrably durlpg the paut two-
weel<s, owlng tou the gra8s crop, ne -doulit,
but the price reanains Iirnm, anad $15 le paxld
for prime tiniotiîy. Oas and wheat are la
good flamand, and prîces rentain un-
ciîanged. Poittes have takent a bound
upwards $5 per tÀon-to the surprise cf
every ac. It was thoiizht the farmers
wcre holding back conaiderable quantIttes
fl tic expeetatian o! rcalizing hîgli prIces,
but titis provcdl te bo erroneous, and the
supply crettlIng shoirt. the price was not
long ln rcaclîîng the prescrit ilgure-$24
per ton for the bcatC*quality,. Whenseeding
la over and thq surplus stock la market-
cd the figures rnay change sllghtiy.

There la nothing te regard ln the dairy
lime. Fres4h butter, of local make, la badiy
wanted, but thc dairy farmers have xiot
comned imaking lu any quantity as yet.
and the suppiy la still drawaî troi the
South.

OTHIER MARKETS.

SEAT'rLu, April 25.-Shipinents of* mer-
chandise te surroundîig towns wcre î'ery
large ycstcrday, nearly ail the boats taklzug
out god loada. Tlîe receipts were llght
Fleur continues te adv'.snee steadîiy. The
%aier and Olympie brande are now quo-

tedat$535~ 5.0.Sugars baye dropped

SAN- FitNÂzwsco, April 25.-The produce
markets wcre quiet ycsterday, and prIcea
of the leading cerealls are practlcaiiyv un-
changed. Quotatîons cf spet wheat are
mostiy nernina., the euly buyera at prescrit
are milliers and they are buylng sparliigly.
The caîl board mîarkets are quie±er and
quotations lewer. Oats, cern and barley
are steady and unchanged. Brau and
middlings arc hîgthcr. There le no change
ln ether niiistnffs. Old petatees remnain
weak. Australian entons are selling
rcadily at 84.50 Per cental. New petatoes
are very duli. Reccîpts are ceming freelv
and prices iowcr. Fruit la falrly active in
a general way. Chaîce oranges are none
tee plentIful, and prîces are very flim.
Snxai! oranges, 'raricd simefi are iielling
grcadlly. Strawberrles are ln llberai supply,
ami alghadeloiver. <Jood apples are scarce.
Butter is doing sornehat better; fancy
roll sold sgllgltly advanzed this morning.
Eggs are casier, and the market [s drill.
Esrly 'tegetablcs are arrvirag t reely, and
and prIces are grathereasierthan ycateîday.
Aisparagus wvas a little loiver titis niernîng
for clîoice. Rhubarb la ncgiccted Pma
are slow. String beans are dolnp' very
vwcIJ, and the receipts are light.

WiSPÂ,Aprl 1-ýL-Whcat deliverles
are txcecduîsgly lighit, flot aniountiug tu
10,000 buahieis for the week ln Manitoba
freinfarmers'hand. Front 1e to95e lias
been paid tofarinera fer Ne.2hard. Farmn-
ers are ail' buqy sowîng, te exceedingly
ftunîrnerilke character ef te weather on-
abling tlîemi to work trnder thecnostfavor-
able advantages they prebably ever
experienccd la the ceguntry. Wheat la
.ahoxvitug well aboecgroundalrcadylnseme
parta of tic prevince, notably ln the case et
the Sourisa district.

Tlîc MNontreal Trade Bulletin Raya:* ITJie
experts 0( petatees trom thîs province and
On tarie haro been large laîrlng te past
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wceck or ton days, a consilderable number of
car lot.shaving gone forward to Cincinnati,
St. Louis, Detroit, Chteago and other
points. Iu this niarket, sales of car lots
liave 1 rantiplred at 10c per bag for good
(lualîties, while, In Toronto, as bigh as el
te &i.05 lias beeu pald, for ahiptuxct ta tho
Statea. Advlces froni Fenelon Falls state
tinit Aiîîcrlcan 'inyers are paying as bigh
as $1.07) per bag; oi tIle track. There are
quitc a nunibcr of cars that are cxpectcd te
find tlîeir wvay to this citY frara the Otta.
%vu~ Iliver sections and front pointe oust of
lie, as 8o0n as the boata commence
ruihiig.

BflAISTREETS REVIEW'.

.%F.% Yoiu,, April 25.-Bradatreet's tu.
day reporth; «The past weck bas beeu
cltaracterized nlot oUlY by a continuance of
the advancing tendency in pricet%, but by a
tangible widening of speculativo partici-
pation. It cannot bo said that the general
public bas corne Into the murkct te a large
extent. and In splwe of the fact thatLoudon
lias apparently bought morsi stocks tlîan It
lias!sold, forclgn Influences are stili unfa.
vorable ta a bull market, but the buyiug
denand for stocks bas certalnly beau large.
Not onlv bave Western operators ehanged
ta the bull aide, but almost thew~holo rank
and file of the WVall street professional
clerncnt are favorable to a speculative ad-
vance. and are working In that direction.
The favorable crop situation, cncouraging
reporte froui tic agricultural districts, and
above al], the advance in grain prIme, lu
rcspouse to the auginented foroigu demand,
tond: ta support the bulle. Tho expert ta
Europe of over $3,000.000 in gold durlug
the wveek bas failed ta affect the prevalent
sî>eculatlve tendencles

Tho ir ovemeat Iu wool bas sbown lu.
creased, act.ivlty during the week. Sales et
bath domestie and forelgn grades were
larger. The declina in values has been
tenîporarly cbecked. .&nierlcan buyers at
Lýondon sales are reported ta hava secured
5,00 bales. Arrivais of Australian wools
are large, and thc preseut supply la lu ex-
cess ai tho demand. The first lots lu thc
tic% clip of territorles, Tc.xas and California
wo~ols, aradue w ariil w days. It

sald tiîat tie prices paid are bigber tban
thos at tliebeginnlngotlastscsona, Ohio
andI àichigan wools arc la botter demand.
Severral largo saes are reported ta bave
been mnade at prices littIe under the previ-
oue quatations. Territorles ara running
well, consitlcring the general condition of
the înark«t.

Butsiness fallurca, lu the United States,
nunîber 181, against MO ]ast week and 1"14
tluls eob last year, The total froinû-
ary 1 tu dataisa 4,073, against IOo3lust yar.
Thu lcaditig nioney markicts arc omrbat
casierc, and li-,auxicty ln caused l>y the
continuedl exporte of gold.

DOMSION" IUTv.
General trade throughout Ontario, ln the

C-auadian Dominion, larather botter than
111 the Province of Quebmc Sugara are
said ta bc unsettled, owlnR ta expected
tarifT changea and - smuggling across the
border." ThceDonîinlon rcpo-ts33butijrsess
fillures this u-cek, agalisit 39 ]sst %veek,
and -18 this week, ast ycar. The total
number front January bit ta dlato in î03

A. THIVING INDUSTRY.

It la wlth pleasure Tait CO3mMEiRcAL
Jroun,AL from week to weok draws atten-
tion te the many Industriea wblch are
building up Victoria, and dolug se rnuch
ta Ineure 1.8 future success. Nana o! tbse
Industries are more deservlng of speciai
muentioni tissu the Pioncer CulTYe and Spice
Mille. Good coffce le not eaeiiy procured
for the relason tlîat vcry of ten the bean le
Is uat good and the proces of roastlng la
lu the bauds of Incompetent people. Tis
In izot tho casa with the Pioncer Cotteand
Spice Milîs. Ail the raw inaterlal, le first-
cam, and the niacbiucry used ln tlîe roast-
Ing process 1s of the lateait improvcd
description. The.«e inflis wec establlslied
In 1876 by Mr. Sternler, Iu the building
opposite J. P. Davies & Ce's auction rooms.
Iu a short Lima after, Mr. St.emnlr rnovcd
alongslde of the Occidental Ilotel on Whbarf
street. Iu 1881, Mr. Thas. Earia entered
Into part nersbip with Mfr. Steînler, and ln
1880, the mills were remnoved te the
DeCosmnos block. The prescut factory, on
Pembroke street, waa built lust autumu,
audis 30x70iLf. It Is afranie building, two
stories bigb, aud In the rear part, wbicb Is
of brick, Is sîtuated the boler and englue
roum and tbe coffe roastluxfurnace The
building la dilded loto seven différent
departinents, and was apeclally constructed
for the purposes for wbich il, i'î nw used.
The seven departments are: Office and
sample room, spice grladlng room. cofre
roaatlng room, angine and boller rooni, titi
and box factory, r.nd two packlng rooms,
where tho labelling and shlpping la doue.
There la attached ta tbe factory aiso a
coninodiaus shed, in wbich the packing
cases and large tincaus are ruade. The
englue wbich furnishes the powcr for thre
mille, la of the Corliss pattern, 20 horse
poiver, asud waft buUlt by -ho A&lbion Iron
WVorks. It is.au admirable piece af work.
manshlp, snd In Its constructIon arm coin.
bined ail the latest impa'oveuients. The
factory at the preect time only requirca
about a b5 orme power orngine; but Mtess.
Stemier & Eas-lo decided upon putting In a
good englua whila tbey wera about ItL

In thc mili proper, there la a patent
Burns Coffee roauter, with a coffe cooler
in connectian, wlth a capacity ai a ton a
day. Gonvenient te this, le a patent spîce
cracker for breaking up ginger roat and
cinnamon before It goes luta the mlii; aie
a pair of burr miille for grîuding %pires.
cream of tartar crystals, etc.; there le aiso
a bakiug powder mixer, whereby the differ-
ont iugredleuts are thorougtlly nîlxed.
The 1krm manufacture-% ail te auperlor
grades ai coitees, cocoas, creant cf tartar,
baklug powder. mustard and ail the differ-
ont kind 0f spices. The building is heated
tbroughaut by stemn. The shai ting and
maclîiner were fitted lup by te Albion
Iran Works Co. and demonstraite conclu-
sively that Victoria la a place of coneider-
able nîanufacturing Importance

.J. T. Stewart, plumber, ls openinga sbop
In Victoria.

A good part of the cargo of the Wet
Indian, for Victoria, was conîpo,.ed af
';,206 pie=c of sower pipe fer A. MeBean,
contracter for the sewerage workR. Great
satitifaction laexpresped lu regard te the
handiuz o! tjtis ware, as leua than a dozen
plecés weré broken

B.USINESS CHANGES.

D. Moreloe, grocer, Nanalmo, lias Sone
out cf business..

J. G. OBfrien, of O'Brien 3: Dunlop, Jlv-
er3' stable, Nauainto, la dead.

Towla & Wllcox, architects, bave opeucd
an offIce Iu New Westminster.-

Carnîlebsel & Co. are golug ta open on'
tbc firat o! May lu gents furatishîngs..

John Morelle bas bouglit out tlie saloon
bu8iness cf Nornian Suilth, Nanalmo.

Steve O'Brien succeedut the bate William
MeNiffe as proprîetor of tlîo Gratta saloon,
Victoria.

Lindley Crassge lias opaneci up ja ?ikw
office. lc takeaup tue business oitbhe la:te
J. IL lett.

Rose & Marsall, plombera and tinners,
Vancouver, have dinsoii'ed. llask S. Roe
wili continue the business.

Hlobsoit & Windsor, f1shlng and cannlug
flsh business, undor the flrm naie of C. G.
Habson &: Co., Vancouver, have disso!vcd.

ANENGLISH COUNTRY NEWSPAPER.

Iu 100, appeared the tiret country uews!
paper, as the Lincoln, Rtutland and Stara.
fard Mercury. The prospectus o! oue of
titese early country papers, the SaIIsbury
Postinan, "«or pacquet af Intelligence froni
F rance, Spain, Portugal," etc., Septemberý
M, 1710, rau thus : "This paper contains
an abstract af the most materfa occurren-,
casai the wbole week, forelgnanddemeatic,
aud wili bacou tinuad every post, provded
a suiieut number wiUl subscribo 1orAr.a
encouragement. If 200 subscribe, it shahl
bc delivered ta any public or private honne
In tas-n every Monday, Tlînraday and
Saturday niarulug, by eight o'clock Ir 'vin-
ter and by air lustimuter, for lid. éseli.
l3esides the news, we perforai &Il ater
niatters belonging ta our art snd mystery,
%vlietber la Lat-in, Groek, Hebrew, algebià,
mnathematic," etc. By 1782, thé îumbe
of provincial papers bad lucreased wÀ ififty.
A vivid descriptian of the stateof titai-îade
lu the country In winter timo two' centu!
ries aga, la given lu the foliowing eitraet
£reim the" "Collections for Hu6bandry and
Trade," March 10, 1603: "The r-uade are
fllcd wlth snow; weaefercdti-IdewJUij
Uic picquet over bedgea and ditches. Thtis
day seven-uight my boy with th& pacquez
and two gentlemen wel-e seren hotu-a
ridlng from Dunstable ta Ilockley, bur,
titreo miles, harely encaping. with tbeir
lives, beiug often In hales sud forccd ta bc
drawn eut with ropes. A man aud .s,
woman were fouud dead wlthiu a muile
itence, and six borses lie dead on thre road
betweeîr Hackley and Brickiull, amothered

Mr. Vau Borne, by invitation, met tlbe
Board of Traita in the Bloard room, yesJWer
day aiternoon. aud -held,, t hort -formai
conférence on seyeral maLtera, Mr. Robtx
Ward, te presideut, weicoaîed .Mr,...Yir
Borne. --

Thé Elite restaurant, Johnsoni tçet%
sufféed, by fire Monala nioraiiig.. N-
M~artln*s gents' furnithings store, ad.jofn-
lug, sustaincd. some sct~ damage. Tom
Grahamu, a commercial triavellér. for Tho.
Sborey & Co., et Montreil, ' bad bis aatn-
pIes da.maged. - ---
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PAGE & MaeGREGOR,
Real Estate, Financial and Life

Insurance Agents.
Commission - B3rokers.

xS TROUNCE AV., VICTORIA, B. C.

JOYCE & MEYER,
FîEA~L ESTATE,

Financial and Insurance Agents,
Boom 6, Banik of B3. C. IBuUi,

VICTOPIA, B. C.

MCCALLUM & WOODS

MEFRCFANT TAILORSO

COR. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STREETS,

Tuierpit BLOCK, Vic'roRz,%, B. C.

McLEAN & STEWART,
General -:- Outfitters

And linportcrs ef

GENTLEMEN'S AN~D BOYS' CLOTIIING
SCOTCHI HOUSE,

31 FouRSTREEr, VicToiti%, 13. C.

-: CENTRAL

BOOK & STATIONERY CO'Y,
45, Govcrnmcnt Si., Victoria, B. C.

J. R. KERR.
O, B. LOOKHART & 00.

Imnperterand Dealers in all kisitlsol

Furniture, Upholstery Carpets,,
Linoleums, Etc.

6o GOVERNMENT STREET,
P. O. Box 534. VICTORIA. B. C.

HOOPER & GODDARD,
.&RCHITECTS.

Over Slcztccrlt drcade.
Covernisicitt Street,

FRANK CAMPQELL
Carries In Stock tâe Finest lsnlorttcd

HAVANA& LOCAL CIGARS
A&nd Tobacco ini the City,

AT TU4E "OLD RELIAIILF' CORNER.

THE..SAN.FRANCISC.O C.A.NOT FACT.1.y

C. W. ROGERS,
Mianufact trer et the

.Fiîsest Corifectioniery if& the Cifjj.
.Aiso Importer of

CHOICE OALIPOE2IA PRUITS.

P. H. DONOVAN,
Architect and Superintendent.

OFFICE.: CRAr-r & NORRIS BLOCK,

Ijourr.As S-rRuaa, Vicroit iA, B. C.

:NEW 90009 -:-

Just received a full lino of choicest

Brands of Tea. Try them.

33 FORT STREET.

Spectaces : aa d 4:Gass

BLAUTORNC

Potffc BATx S36., VICTORIA.

Salwo t ail kitiddesitlîuctedwitbin the Province
Caislîa advanced on Ceîî*lgniments.

F. M. YORKE &C00.
GENERAL STEVEORES.

Tjic only conccr» in B. C. uvitlà a cotripletcplaî,t.
V.&NCOUVIM~VICTOPJAND

NE W WPSTKINSTER
VittivoiixrOfllcc: Cablo.Addlre*;:

Cor. Carralla:nhl %VtcrS"s "Yerkc."

W. G. CAMERON,'flhc Original and only One Price

CASH CLOTH UER,

JOHN BARNSLEY&Co.
119 GOV'aENÎMNr ST, VICTORIA.

Fisliing Tackle in great vaiiely. Cricket,
Base Bail and Tennis Goods of

the flest Ma1kers.

PHOTOS ON SILK OR COTTON.
<Qultea Novelty.)

All Itirds of Photographie Work.

LARGE VOIK & SPECIALTY.

JONES & 00.,
,29 GOVERNMzrNr STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 160 VATES ST., ncat Government, VicToktA.

D. CAM PBELL&O
Fashionable Tailors.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET,

8 DoorsSouthofPostoffice,Victoria.

Suits Made on Short Notice.

English, Scotch and Irish Tweed

Suitings.

Fren.ch Trouserings.

Serges and Overcoatings.

Morrow, Holland & Co.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

NotarîesPublic, Conveyancers, &c.

XKONEPY TO LOA2q.

6o GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

EDWIN J. MORGAN,
ItEPIESENTING

D. MORGAN,
qUEBEC.

Tailor to Hlis Xxcefloncy the Governor-
General by A&ppolntment

1ERFECT FI GUÂRANTEED.

OI»IC: ROOM 2, MUSGRAvz BLocx,

BROAD STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

ANDREW & EARSMAN
Commission, Fire and Life

Insurance and General Agents.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

REAL ESTrATE BROKERS.
Townu, Suburban I>ropcrty and Ftari Lands

for Sale.

P. O. BONc 483. 39 LANGLEY ST.

H. A. LIULLEY,
CITY : DANDY : FACTORY.

Manufacturer of ail kindi; of
PLAIN ABD PA2iY CANDIES,

Also Iniportcrand Dcaicr In Forcign and Dornes-
tic Fruit, Nuts, Clgars, &c.

105 DougIa.s St. bet.Jobnson&Pandora, Victoria.

P. O. Box 650.



Esquimalf & Nanaimo R'y
TOME TABLE NO. 139

'lo take effcct ant 8.00 a.m. on Saturday.
Oct.1th 1M*~a run on Pa.

cifl StadardTiC4

fil ............ %

1 È!I~~H ece~

C>

i' IILIIà

0

(J - u ~ - --- -- --

On Saturdays, Suxldays and Kondaya
Return Tickets wil bc lssucd bctween

ail points for a single fare, good £()r return
flot later than Monday evcning.

lt#ctitrn Tickets foron ansd a hait ardi.
îîar fitre inny ho purchased dally ta ait
polints good f.>r three days, lnchadizng day
)o!issue.

No Return Tickets lssucd for a Single
F-are, witere such lare is twent-y4h'-e cents.
Titrougi rates between Victoriaasud Comox
A. DUNSMNUIR, JOSEPII HUNTER.

I'resldent IO Gen'i Supt

Gen. Freightand Pl;"cngerAgent.

The Uniion, Steamship Co.
01 BritUsi Columbia, (Ltd.>

OFI7C}:
Company's Wharf, Carrai St.,

VANCOU VER, B. C.

OWNERS AND.&GENTB FOR
S.89. catch, S. S. Senator,S'.S. Xymtcry, S. S. Mreadnaugrht
8.. legtS S. Leanra

Eigh Scws (io.i ta ae )
3 Ncw Steel Steamers Bildcing.

VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO.
THE ItAbT A34ID 'O WERFOI.

9. 9. CUTrCH
I.1.eq UIc Coman'sWarf at Noon and
the C. P. . VaIa 2:30 p. mi., daily ex-
cei)tSattnrdaysq. Ilcturningfrom Nariaimo
dailyant7 a. in., cxcept Sundays.

*Pais'qngers and cargo bookcd ta and f ront
ancouver and ail stations on the Esqul.

ituait nd Nanainio Railway, Comox and ai
points on Vancouver Island.

All klnds of Passenger Excursion, Tow
iig and Froilhting Business done. Ample
storage acconmmodation an Conip;any'sNN'harf, and oecry facillty given tashippers
if prouýce for sa le or consigument.

W2. WEBSTER, Manager.

Wu J. PENDRAY,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

SOAP WORKS.
<Estîibhislicue 87.

2 5 + HtUMBoLDT +STRIEET,

VICTORIA, - B. O.
biAh?î3if.crvtplt or~

Laundry and Tollet Soap,
Extraet of Soap,

aSal Soda,
Laundry Blue,

Liquid Bluet
Stove Polish,

Shoe Blacking
and Vinegur.

D!utL ~

CAUSTIO SODA AND ROBIN.

CANADIAN PAGIFIO
NAVIGATION 00.

Taking offeci. Juiy 17, 188.
Vanlcouver Route.

Victoria ta Vancouver dally, occpt 31onday.
ai. 3.:30 o1clock. a. ni.

Vancauver ta Victoria daly oxcept3lMonday.
at 14:30 aocIock. or on iirrIval of C.P.1L. 1o
trainl

New Wentmninster-Rtoute.
Lcavo Victoria fcr Newr Westminster Ladncr's

LandinE, anid Lulu Island, Suniy ai. 23
o'clock; ;Wodnesday and Friday ai.7 o1cloek.
(Sunday's; steamer ta NeW WeaýtxniLn.tor
connects with, C.P.U. train No. 2 golng cast
31onda3.1

For Plumper I>ass Wednieday and Friday nt
7 o'clock.

For 3foresby I.Qiand ait 7 o'clock.
Lc-ave New Westminster for VIctorla, lMonday

ut 143M o1clock; Thursday and Saturday ai.
.7 o*clock.

For Pinmpcrs L>aff Saturan) ai. 7 o'clock.
Fraser River Route.

Stcmcr levo owWestminster for Chilli.
whIack and 'Way Landina ovor7 Tucsday.
Tlîursdîsty and Saturday ait 7 ocloc.

Northern Route.
Steamnships of tis Co. willIclavû for Port

Simipson and lnternidato ports on tUic Ist and
15th of cach montli. Whcn suttlclcnt iriduce-
fienta offer wlill xtcnil tripa to West. Cost
pofints ami Queen Charlotto lslnnds.

IlrlySound Route.
Steamcýr Mlado Ic'cs Victorla for Alberni

ains Sound port» whcn sufliccii.t lndiiccucnts,
cirer.

]Bute Inlet Route.
Steamier Itainbowleavcs cver Tacsdavat7o.

ni.. for Cýoiielian. Nciv %Vc2tniinutter, Burrard
Inlet. Bute Inlet and way parts.

The Coimpany rescri'e.î theo rîght of ehanging
thllro Table nt au tinîotwiUîou Lnoe:fMcntion.

Steamers leavo on 25tatndard Time.
JOHN IRVIO

G .CAItLETO Mnaer
Gencral .Agmnt.

Victoria Rico. Mls,
8TORE.STREET, VIOTORIA, 8. C.

-MILLERS 0F-

CHINA AND JAPAN RICE
RICE MEAL,

Rice Flour, Chit Rice, Etc.

VICTORIA

ROuLER FLOUR MILL,
Delta Brand FamiIy Flour,

Superfine Flour, Bran & Shorts.

Nos. 6466 STGRE.ST.,
VICTORIA;

Rock BaySaw MMI,
(EST.tilLIiiD 1.88.

'.2 Constance St., Victoria, B, 0.
-0--

WM. P. SAY XVARD,
31anufacturerand Deaicrln

ISLAND LUMBER AND SPARS.

Dours, Windows and all kinds'of
y ressed Lumber, Etc.

CONSTANTI.Y'ON MANDA GOOD SUPPLY
OP BUILDING LUMBÉkR."

Propared to Cut Lumnber ta Order ai.
Short Notice.

x -* x - x -+ x -, X -. X Ï.-X

VICTORIA

Lumber & Manufacturing

Company.

PROPRIETORS 0IF TIIE

CH EMhRAIN US
SAW MILL

11 J. PALumEi, Managez.

x+x+ x + x + x +x + x '
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,PCAL.__COAL. OQAL.
TheNeVancouver Goal Mining and Land Compaqy, MI.

(FOR'MERLY TH1E VANCOUVER COAL C0.)

ARE THE LARGEST COAL PRODUCERS ON THE PAC [PIC COAST

TU1E N A N A I
(U'dprincia l forii>t a s illiljal Doitî

O COAL 11.îTE SOUYFH FIELD COAL.
<Stuiî,a Fal.?

THJE: NEW
* *4;

:WELLINGTON
(lIanise nd Stein Coal).

ARE MINED BY THIS COXPANY ONL«Y.

:COAL.

THE "NANAIMO" COAL
Gives a large pcrcentage (if <.as, a higi, Illiîmîinatizag power. unequauled by any other ]3ituminous Gas Coals in the

-worMd, and a superior qualitty of CoÏe.
THE "SO'UTH FIELD" COAL

Is now used by ail Mie Icading Steanishlp Lines on the Pacifie.

THE "NEW WELLrINGTON" COAL,
Wliiehtias itttroiluced arly -ta th<i precrit , car, lias alreadl% bcurn thc favorite fuel for domeý,tic purposeil. It ls a cleain, bard

t.itd. niakes a brigl't and clieerful flre, anîd its lasting qualitica9 take it the niost econornical fuel in the mrket.
Th'Ie several Msîaes oif tlie tuiîîî>m treciitiectetI t làh thecir W1aar% en~at Nuinairnonan à De part ure Bay, wherc ships of tho largest ton-

nage are loatied at ail stages of tlic tide. Special di8patch is given w- Màail and Occail Stcanierli.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Superintendent.

THE BRITISH C'-OLUMBIA

SUGAR REFINING cou
mi M Zva 'Z r: =>.

PARTS LUMPS + POWDERED + GRANULATED) AND YELLOW SUGARS
J .A4- OF. VfEFY FINEST QUALITY AND ABsoLLJTELY UNADULTER9'TED.

ter MANUFACTURED FROi PUR31E CANE SUGAR. mv

FI N EST -:- GOLDEN -: SYRUPS
a . -

..... WORKS:

V~A (DW OMJSEE,8 0«-


